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'any Pounds Is No. 1 
Quarterback At O.S.U.
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Pounds, who tmntferred 
¡[voma sute laat aprinjr haa 
hed himielf a» the Cow

leading quarterback accord- 
Coach Floyd Gaaa In a 

Treliase thia week, 
i announcement came follow- 
L viewing of the filma o f the 
tyi second pre-aeaaon acrim-

quarterback battle haa 
to favor junior college 

ler Tony Pounds over ex- 
Ipasaer John Ballard. It ia a 
j edge, as Gasa claimed both 
Vgraded about the aame in 
^sy’s scrimmage.”

leral Services 
|rR.W. Scales 
PdInHedley
Ihafd William Scales, 67, 
time area resident, died at 
I Wednesday in Hall Countv
t l

jtral services for Mr. Scales 
■held at 4 p. m. today (Th ura- 
]in the First Baptist Churrh 
diiv with the Rev. Dave Sol
ador, officiating a.ssisted by 

» .V . James Henry, pastor o f 
fravis Baptist Cburch, and 
I Billy Wilson, pa.stor o f the 

United Methodist Church, 
was in Rowe Cemetery 

d̂ley under the direction o f 
Funeral Home, 
tired farmer, Mr. Scales re- 

lat 71S North 12th Straet in 
pL, having moved here in 
aber, 1967 from Hedley 
' he had lives since 1903. 
was united in marriage to 

I Mae Und Feb. 28, 192.3 in 
Jihii. He was born Oct. 21, 

in Oklahoma.
k. Scales was a member o f 
[Travis Baptist Church and 

ifdley Lions Club. He had 
lactive in community affairs 
[eilley throughout the years 

ok an active part as a mem- 
pf the Hedley Lions Club in 
tromotion of the annual Cot- 
-srnival there each year. 
Irvivors include his wife o f 
jhome; one daughter, .Mrs.

Sue Whisenant o f Abilene; 
[ grandchildren: two sisters, 

Gladys Scales of Lubbock 
pirs. Elmer F.dwards of Lul>- 
j: two brothers, Harmon and 
>-m. both of Lubbock, 

bearers were W.] C. Q iiiv 
7. Don Springer, Don Alt- 

I T. 0. Hoggatt. Orville Good- 
re. T. E. N’aylor, Floyd Ed- 
’ »Id J. n. Dixon, 

pscriry pall hearers were Dr. 
Goodall. Rosa .Springer, W.

Mack Tarver, Roy Mc- 
W Foxhall. Doyle Mesaar, 

Brinson, Royce Hall and 
I Altman.

1*̂ 1 Co. Singers 
^ Meet Sept. 6

of the Hall County 
will meet Sunday 

®ept. at the First 
f, '̂»>rch, according to Er- 
' ‘ rr. president.

*nring Will Itegin at 2:00 
L  , continue until 4:00.

iinJ .  «̂ ’“ •■nda a cor-
I  Bsi? “ "yon* who en- I  "aginr.

Pounds maintained the lead
ing spot despite an impressive ral
ly in the last scrimmage by Bal
lard, but it appears that Tony has 
taken the lead in the quarterbaci' 
race with Ballard and aophomorc 
Mike Robichaux.

With at least two more filmed 
scrimmages to come Iwfore the 
opener against Mis.sissippi State. 
Pounds hn.x hit 20 of 32 passes 
for S27 yards and two scores. 
His two competitors have hnd 
their moments. Ballard ia 17 of 
28 for 126 yards and Robichaux 
five o f 13 for 86 yards and a 
touchdown.

Pounds has plenty of talent to 
throw to as Coach Gass singled out 
his three veteran receivers— I'otn 
Dearinger, Herman F’ hon und 
Dick Graham for their play.

Flanker back Dick Graham, a 
junior, from Amanllo, is describ
ed as a fiery flanker and possibly 
the brightest star of all the ath
letes which have come from Am
arillo to shine at Oklahoma State. 
Graham was interviewed, and re
calls his collegiate opening at 
quarterback against Oklahoma as 
a freshman.

While many forecasters pre
dict dire times for the Cowboys 
in '70, Graham won’t huy any of 
this. He)^ thinking more optimis

tically than last year when State 
surpris«-d everyone with a 5-5 re
cord.

"This vear it’s all the differ
ence in the world. I feel confident 
I can run a good pass route, and 
lost year 1 didn't know a thing 
about a good pass pattern."

Nobody doubts OSU's sterling 
stable o f receivers but plenty 
question the throwing department 
since Robert Cutburth graduated. 
Not Graham I

"W eTl have a good quarter- 
lack," he say confidently, “ Tonv 
(F’oiinds, juco iiuarterhack) is zip
ping the ball ns good a.» Koberl 
did last year.”

Lakeview Baptist 
Church To Hold 
Revival Services
The First Baptist Church in 

Lakoview will begin revival ser
vices, Sept. 6, and continue 
through Sept. 13, it was announc
ed this week.

The pastor, John H. Stout, will 
be doing the preaching ard music 
will be under the direction o f Jim 
Stewart and Betty Stewart, botii 
of Memphis.

Services will be held each even
ing at 8:00 o'clock.

The public is cordially invited 
1 to attend any or all o i the services.

Spraying for Boll Weevils 
Starts Wed., Septemlier 9

G o lf  Tourney Is 
Planned For Sun.
The .Memphis Country Club will 

hav« a best ball golf tournament 
Sunday afternoon with entry dead- 
Kne-i.. ■ lit 12 o’c!‘-ck noon that 
day.

The entry fee will be #2.00 per 
player and all golfers, men, wo
men and children are invited to 
participate.

The tournament committee 
would like for as many golfers as 
possible to register before team 
|>airings are made at 12:30 and 
play begins at 1 p. ni.

Three Appear 
In Court On 
Liquor Charges
Three people appeared before 

County Judge K. (G ip) McMurry 
in County Court facing charges 
of possession o f alcoholic bever
ages for the purpose o f sale Mon
day.

Two pled guilty to the charges 
and one pled not guilty.

Pleading guilty were Gathian 
The mas and Jake Williams. Thom
as was fined $x(»0 OP and court 
cost and Willianu was fined $100.

•May Warren pled not guilty to 
the charge and bond was set at 
$ 1,000.00 .

The three were apprehended 
over the wroekend by Hall County 
Sheriff Elmer Neel.

•Sheriff Neel also announced 
thnt he was notified last Thurs
day Cheyene, Okla., law enforce
ment officers have recovered a 
-tock trailer stolen from Melvin 
Blum last January. The trailer 
was parked at the stockyard just 
west o f Memphis when it di.sap- 
peared.

Charles Brown Resigns—

Bobbie Ariola Is 
New FNB Cashier
Mrs. Gaylen (Bobbie) Ariola 

was promoted to the pc-sition of 
Ciushier o f the First National Bank 
o f Memphis effective Tuesday, 
Sept. 1, it was announced by F'csi- 
dent Ben Parks.

Mrs. Ariola's promotion came 
after Vice Presid'-nt and Cashier 
Charles R. Brown resigned from 
the hunk «ta ff to accept the posi
tion o f President and directo*- of 
the F'irst National Bank o f Wheel
er.

Brown was also a director of 
the hTrst National Bank here. The 
action came at a director’s meet
ing o f the hank on .August 2-t

Charley Brown accepted h's nev.' 
position in the Wheeler hank Tues
day. He reported that his family 
will join him in Wheeler «omelinie 
in the future.

Brown heenme affiliated with 
the Fimt National Hank here in 
.September, 1965, wax made .s vi. 
president in 1966 and a director 
o f the hank in July, r.t6."'.

Mrx. Brown has served as sec- 
retury o f the First United Metho
dist Church here for several years. 
The Browns have two children, 
David and Sallie, both enrolle ’ ir 
the local school sy*teiii.

Mrs. Ariola ha.s served a? as
sistant cashier of the bank for the 
past year and a half and has been 
an employee of *he hank for the 
past 10 years. 8he ha.s 12 years 
i,f hanking experience.

A. M. Sims,
Newlin Resident, 
Buried Thursday
Aultman Morrow Sims, who hnd 

resided in the Newlin Community 
for 61 years, died Wednesday, 
Sept. 2, in Childress General H-'s- 
piial. A retired farmei, Mr. Sims 
lived 2 miles northaast of Now
lin.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. ni. today (Thursday) in the 
United Methodist Churrh in Kstel- 
line with the Rev\ Robert H. 
Knight and the Rev. C. R. Snelsen, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Newlin Cemetery 
under the direction of Spicer Fun
eral Home. Graveside* rites were 
conducted by the Simmons-Noel 
American Legion Post 175 of 
Memphis.

Mr. Sims was born June 8, 1893 
in Sand Hock, Ala., and came to 
the Newlin community in 1909

He was united in morriag« to 
Mary Edith Helms Sept. 4. 191» 
in Memphis. He was a member o f 
the United Methodist Church and 
was a veteran o f World War I. 
He was a member and post com
mander of the Simmons-Noel Le
gion Post here.

He is survived by his wife of 
the home; one son, Don C. Sims 
o f Cleburne, one daughter, Mrs 
E. A. Nelson o f Childress; two 
grandsons, Guy Nelson o f Child
ress and Joe Calvin Sims of Cle
burne; one brother. Mack of 
Hedley and one sister, Mrs. Jim 
Tidwell of Hedley.

Pall bearers were Leon Helm, 
I>or Davis, Parks Turner, .Alvin 
Ward, J. \. Helm, Otis Cobh, John 
.A. Powell and Terrell Reed.

John Vallance To  
Undergo Surgery  
In Dallas Hospital
John W. Vallance, long-time 

grocetyman of this area, will un 
dergo surgery ut Baylor Hospital 
in Dallas Tuesday, Sept. 8, mem
bers o f his family announced here 
this week.

After undergoing tests in Hall 
(Continued on Page 8)

Cyclone Goes To 
Spearman Fri.
The .Memphis Cyclone varsity 

and junior varsity teams will 
Scrimmage at Spearman tomorrow 
night with the J-V team sciim- 
mnging at 7 p. ni. and the varsity 
at 8 p. m. Coach Clyde .Mc.Mur- 
ray announced this week.

Coach .Mc.Murray announced a f
ter workout Wednesday a 22-man 
varsity s<|und composed entirely 
of junior and senior athletes. He 
also announced that the sopho
mores will make up the junior 
varsity team almost entirely.

In making the announcement 
of varsity athletes. Coach .McMur- 
ray gave the starting nod against 
Spearman with Junior .lohn Car
men at quarterback, Junior Roger 
Kehr at fullback, und Senior Mark 
Hurdley and Junior Jimmv Phil
lips at tailback positions us the 
local squad utilizes the wishhore- 
T  formation.

Lineman starters on offense in
clude: Junior center Terry \Aynn. 
guards Junior Glen Miller *nd 
Senior Billy David BaHew, tackles 
Junior Lawrence Kennon sad Sen
ior John Orr, and at ends. Seniors 
J. E. Vick and Larry Mosa.

Defensive starters include: Jun
ior Mark Stevenson, Phillips, 
Kehr, Wynn, Miller, Orr, Ballew, 
Junior Chris Liner, Junior I.«rrv 
Jeffers, Junior Donny Carrol and 
.Moss.

Other hoys on the varsity in
clude Backs Lewis Davis and 
Mack Miller, and linemen Randy 
Dale, Larry Simpson, Tommy Hall,

James Hansard, and E. L. Kirk
land.

Two o f these boys are not suit
ed out. Coach McMurray said, 
oui they were varsity lads last 
season and will join the team as 
soon as they are physically able. 
These include Lewis D.avis, who 
will visit the physician who per
formed a shoulder operation on 
him tomorrow, to sec when lie car 
begin working out in pada, and 
E. L. Kirkland a tackle, who haa 
a rather severe illness which he 
is just recovering from. Roth boys 
have been working out in shorts 
with the team.

In making the varsity announce
ment Wednesday, Coach MrMur- 
ray said that this will make a 
Junior varsity team composed o f 
sophomores and a freshman team 
of all freshmen.

“ Maylie I should explain one 
of our coaching principias about 
membership on the varsity. F<v * 
sophomore to make the vm .-', '. 
Coach McMurray said, "be must 
be better than either a junior or 
senior.”  This means that a sopho
more would have to be good 
enough to be a starter in order 
to make the varaity squad, the 
couch explained.

"W e feel that a sophomore who 
is a varsity bench warmer would 
he far better o ff playing a posi
tion on the junior varsity team 
than wafting a season waiting to 

(Continued on Page 8)

The second spraying to combat 
boll weevil damage to cotton will 
start Wednesday, Sept. 9, in Hall 
County, according to sn announce
ment today by Harold Hodgea, 
president o f the Hall County In
sect Control Association.

It was announced that a con
tract has been let to George’e 
Flying Service o f Memphis by the 
Texas Department o f .Agriculture 
and the County Insect Control .As
sociation for application o f boll 
weevil insecticide in the Boll Wee
vil Diapause Control Program in 
Hall County. The Sept. 9 spray
ing will be the second application 
in the program.

County farmers and some bor
dering neighbors are eligible to 
participate in the program. A ll 
that is necessary is membership 
in the Hall County Insect Associa
tion, which reouires a fee of $5.00 
per year.

Mrs. Marilyn Whitten, secre
tary o f the association, is taking 

(Continued on Page 8)

Capt. Charles E. Dyer II Is .Awarded 
Seven Medals For Vietnam Service
FI, PASO— Oaptain Charles K. 

Dyer, II, son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth James Parker of 
805 Harrison in Memphis, war 
pre.xented seven medals at a cere
mony at William Beaumont Gér
erai Hospital.

Mrs. Dyer ia the former Rebec
ca Anne Parker of Memphis.

The ceremony was conducted 
by Brig. Gen. Robert M. Harda- 1  
way 111, hospital commander.

Cnpt. Dyer, who is an Army -

•ourt O f Honor Is 
For Scouts Mon.

a ,̂**^**'* Scout Troop 
I ^  , ■h. dule for the
kr ^''Ptember, Scout-

«»uthit has announc-

h: g,”  .“ onor will b« held

P S f  ».11 be „ r v H .  

r *»*» »  ^''***** said the
^  »nj*^***^ Ihroughont the 
I ** ««mmer ramp on
I ***** promotion* and

•wsrtlvd daring the

r’ oiirt o f Henor.
The District Scout Cumporee at 

Burk Creek will he held .'tep< 
11, 12 and 13.

The local S< out Troop will 
leave from the Scout Hall at 6 
p. m. FVidajr and will return Sun
day morning after Churrh «i rs'c 

Troop 8S meeU regularly 
Monday at 7 :i0  p. m. In the ha . | 
abrve the Carnegie Uhrary. All | 
boy* I I  to 14 ytar* -f agr j 
invited to Join the Scout Troor. | 

The Troop I* »ponst'red by the 
Memphis Lion* Club.

offii-er at the hospital, w** pre 
sented the Bronze Star Medal 
with "V "  a First Oak Leaf Clus
ter for heroism in ground combat 
on two s«-perate occasions agninst 
the enemy in Vietnam and the 
Purple Heart with First Oak I/Caf 
riuster for wounds snstsined 
there. He also received the Sec
ond Oak Ix*af Cluster to the 
Bronze Star, and the Army Com
mendation Medal with First Oak 
Leaf Cluster, all for meritorious 
achievement.

Capt. Dyer won his awards for 
Vietnam service while a member 
o f Company R, 3d Battalion, First 
Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade. 
His last .Army Commendation was 
for •service nt the Army Training 
Center, Fort Blisa, following hir 
return from Vietnam.

He came to William Beaiinionf 
in July and was named chief of 
the Welfare and Recreation 
Branch.

native of Waco, he is a grad 
uate of Kavlor University in Wa
co. He was commissioned in the 
.Army in 1967. He served eight 
months at the Army Training Cen
ter at Fort Bliss prior to being 
assigned to Vietnam.

Capt. Dyer and his wife rer’ df 
at 10509 Wdson Park.

Mrs. F. ChampiiHi 
Dies In Midland; 
Services Saturday
Funeral service* for Mn*. Fay 

B. Champion, 6.3, were held at 
10 *. m. Saturdatir, Aug. 29, in 
the Sanctuary o f the First Bap
tist Church in Midland with I>r. 
L. L. Morrios, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Rest Haven Mem
orial Park in Midland. Mrs. Cham
pion died Wednesday in Midland 
Hospital after a four month ill
ness.

She was born Sept. 25, 1916, 
in Memphis and moved to .Midland 
in 1960 with her husband, the late 
Charles Champion, Sr., who died 
in 1966. She was a member o f the 
First Baptist Churrh o f Midland. 
Sisters o f Knights o f PhyUiics 
and the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
Memorial Hospital in Midland.

Survivors include two cons, 
.lack Ray Champion o f Midland 
and Staff Sgt. Charles Champion, 
Jr., of Fort Riley, Kan*.; her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Baskervilic 
o f Memphis; two brothers, Harry 
W. Raskerville o f Lubbock and 
G. C. Raskerville of Amarillo; 
three sisters, Mrs. Roy Gresham 
of Memphis, Mrs. Jack Allen o f 
Amarillo and Mrs. Olin Bam o f 
Clarendon, and one grandson.

Enrollment In 
Local Schools 
Near Last Year
F.nrollment in Memphi.s Pnllic 

Schools is down 61 students from 
the end o f schoo’ last year, hut 
at the same time enrollment fig- 
urea are about the same as they 
were at the beginning o f school 
last year, Supt C. I„ Chambles« 
announced this week.

The Superintendent also an
nounced that lorol schoolo will be 
closed next Monday, observing Tas- 
bor Day.

Supt. Chamhless explained that 
enrollment is down at Travis Ele- 

(Continued on Page 8i

Schools-Businesses 
Close For Labor Day

RFCEJVES s e v e n  m e d a l s — C apt. Charles Dyer II. center, an officer at William Beau
mont General Hospital, was .warded seven m ed.l^-three Bronie St.r^ two Purple Hearts 
and two Army Commendation Medal.— by BG Robert M. H .rd .w .y , left, hospital com- 

.nder Mrs. Dyer, who ia the former Rebecca Ann Parker, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Kenneth James Parker of 80S Harrison in Memphis, attended the ceremony.

Labor Day this year falls on 
Monday, Sept. 7, and this day is 
a Memphis Chamlier o f Commeree 
recommended holiday for business 
firms to rloae their doors.

According to Rill Hall, chair
man o f the Chamber’s retailer 
committee, a large majority o f 
Memphis firms will be closed on

I.ahor Day next Monday.
Supt. o f Schools C. L. Cham- 

bleaa said that the Memphis 
school children will have a holi
day Labor Day, Sept. 7, as there 
will h* no school that day.

I-shor Day is one o f the six 
recommended holidays act by the 
Memphis Chamber o f Commerce.
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E D I T O R I A L
That B ig Price Spread!

Newspaper editors in the agricultural area, regardless oi
their political beliefs, all agree on one subject, we have notic* 
ed, and that is the huge spread between the price of raw agri
culture products and the cost of the “ finished”  product when, 
it appears on the market shelf.

The cattleman has long been on the receiving end of the 
housewife's wrath because she has been paying up to $1.30 
per pound for steak and thinks the cowman is gouging her.

She can’ t understand that he is delighted when he gets 30 
cents a pound for his cattle and that the spread between his 
price and the selling price at the meat counter consists of trans
portation, packaging, processing costs, taxes and labor which 
boosts It up.

However, it appears, the meat industry isn't in the s:tme 
league as the cereal people when it comes to adding on costs.
Editor ffarold Hudson of Perryton points out.

It has been revealed that a six-pack of cereals weighs 4.73 
ounces and sells for 37 cents. This brings cost up to $1.24 per 
pound.

It may cost as much to produce puffed wheat as it does a 
pound of beef, although that’s doubtful. ITie cost of 4.75 condemned for operating at a de
ounces of grain can't be much. Take wheat at $1.25 per bushel fiot. when the .Army or Congress
and if a bushel weighs 60 pounds, it means that the cereal »Iways does?
people are getting as much for a pound of wheat as the farm- The I nlted States Post Office 
er gets for a bushel of it. *he State of New Hampshire

c  . . ,L 1 1  1 I .. « 7 C “ec suffering from a strange gov-
Put It another way « d  the cereal pimple are getting $75 h ,„ ,.up_the inconsis-

per bushel for wheat, or 60 times as much as the farmer. ^ êy exist to oper-
Not only is the breakfast cereal industry a big profit maker, ate at a profit, 

but the government has informed the AmerKan people lately A fter nearly two centuries o f
that there is actually not much nutrition in the cereals after all. faithful servirs. the Post Office

Editor Douglas .Vieador of Matador comments. "The dry If*;*'“ '*«!-
cereal manufacturers are be.ng blasted off the roost by claims lU deteriorating
aL a au < j  I i L a i aL a i c. »©nric« wew oft^n clocked in wr>*that the food value ta tar short of the requiremenU tor ¿^per s _ «»u su i aawa ^ humor. Then came the letter car-
iVlan. I hti does not come a« a aurpriac to many conaumera who gtrike

'’é  ¡  i ï  7 Í  - m

W ORK IS PART O F TH E 
AM ERICAN W A Y ...

• 'S i’

W hat Other Editors Say
Service er profit?
Why should the Post Office be

■ j j I 1 i- II I tiers’ strike. It made frightfully
have detected the delicate flavor o f some brands o f o ld  broom s elsar how much all America de-
chupped and toasted or dned Buffalo grass blended with pends on the mail. The prospect
cream and sugar. It seems that science u determined to destroy that the mail would not be deliver- 
•ur few remaiiung confidences”  , âd scared us.

If it were not for the milk in<f sugar used to douse the^ Scores of complicated, often 
cereal in order to cat it. the nutritional value would be slight, factors, are involved in
even with the additives in it as printed on the package. the plight of the letter carriers.

, , I I 1 1 I 7 . I A* !he root of it all, however,
I he spread between price of food at the farm and price of j, the toUlly illogical attitude that

food in the market is not understood by most consumers. Food it is somehow sinful for the I'ost 
processors buy their raw materials as cheap as they can be- Office Dept, to operate iU public 
t suse costs are added every step of the way. .service at a deficit.

! Nobody .cents to mind i f  thi 
Army, Nsvy or N.VSA, or the 
liept. o f .Agriculture, or the U. S. 
Forest i^ervice, or the l>ept o f 
Transportation, or the Justice 
l»ept,. or even t'ungresa itself op-

turned up with a loss at the end 
o f the year.

Public services, however, ought 
to he 0|>erated as public services, 
and i f  they charge a fee for those 
who benefit most from their use, 
we ought to recognise that the 
fees should not be aimed at pay
ing the total cost, and that the 
fundamental purpose ought to be 
to provide the service rather than 
to make a profit.

So, let the government uae tome 
o f our abundant tax money to pay 
the letter carriers and the state 
park staffs with as much genero
sity as it pays the people who are 
Bending men to the moon.

This would not only be consis
tent: it might help get the mail 
delivered on time.

— The Argus-Champion 
New Port, N. H.

em barratfjig  em barasting em barrassing
(Definition; discomforting; feeling or uneasiness.)

Sw« Classifiwd P a g « fo r Correct Anawer.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
TO; Thoinaa Galen Stephena, i f  
living, and i f  dead, the unkown 
heirs o f Thomas Galen Stephena, 
deceased defendant. GREETING;

Vou are commended to appear 
by filing a written answer to the

erates at a deficit. Hut if the F’ost plaint fC . petition at or before 10
Office pays nut more in payrolls 
nnd for besting Post Offices and 
printing pretty stamps and all the 
re.t o f it. --ost: that it takes in 
from selling stamps or money or
ders or ir.-uring Chnstmsi psek- 
sges in trsnsit. there comes s 
grest uprosr thst whatever party 
is in power doesn't know whst it 
is doing and ought to be thrown 
out.

■All too often, the persons who 
rcream if the Pott Office fails to 
esm  s profit are the same persons 
who warn o f the horrendous evils 
o f aoeialism— never realising that 
if  we have a government-operated 
postal service dediested to eirn- 
ing a profit, that is socialism.

New Hampshire Is plagued with 
the same disease. We have a state 
pork system that one might think 
is operated to provide a recrea 
tion and conservation service for 
the people, but we discover when 
the books are closed that it is 
really operated to earn a profit, 
and if it fails to do that there ia 
something dangerously wrong with 
our government.

New Hampshire can be excused 
for Its blatantly aocialist enter
prises, the liquor Stores and the 
sweepstakes, for there ia no con
fusion about them. They exist 
solely for the purpose o f making 
a profit, and if the anti-socialista 
fail to recognise them fur what 
they are, at least it would make 

to rondemn them if they

o clock A. M. o f the first Mon
day after the expiration o f 4l’ 
«!*yo from the date o f issuance 
o f this Citation, the same being 
•Monday the Rth day o f October, 
A. D., 1970, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. .M., before the Honorable Dist
rict Court o f Hall County, at the 
Court House in Memphis, Texas.

Said plaintiffa petition was fil- j 
ed on the 18 day o f August, 1970. | 
The file number o f said suit be- , 
ing No. 4426. j

The names o f the parties in said '

suit are: Mamie Etoy Stephens, 
Lillian Irene Ball, Roy B. Steph
ens, Imogene Srygley, Melvin 
Srygley, Mamie Lee Roberts, Jer
ry I^iure Patton, Susan Elaine 
Nelson as Plaintiff, and Thomas 
Galen Stephena rt al as Defen
dant.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially aa follows, to wit- 
Suit for the appointment of a re
ceiver from the tale and parti
tion o f all o f the following de
scribed land, situated in Hall 
County, Texaa:

FIR.ST TRACT- All that certain 
lot, tract or parcel o f land out o f 
Section 58, Block 18, H&GN Ry. 
Co. .Survey in Hall County, Texas, 
deacribed by metes and bounds 
as follows; BEGINNING at the 
Northwest comer o f Section 68, 
Block 18. HAGN Ry. Co. Survey 
in Hall County, Texas, THENCE 
South 413.9 varas to x point in 
the west line o f said Section 68; 
THENCE F,ast 1091 varas to an 
iron pipe; THENCE North 413.9 
varaa to an iron pipe- THENCE 
west 1091 varas to the place of 
beginning, and containing 80 
acres o f land.

5lecond Tract: West 1/3 o f the 
N 1 2 o f SecUon 6. Block 20, H * 
ON Ry Co. Survey o f Hall Coun
ty, Texas,

I f  this Citation ia not served 
within 90 days after the date o f 
its issuance, it ahall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 18th day o f 
August A. I )„  1970.

Given under my hand and seal 
» f  said Court, at o ffice in Mem
phis, Texas, this the 18th day o f 
■August A. D., 1970.

/•/ Ruby Goodnight, Clerk 
IMstrict Court,
Hall County, 'Texas

16-4C

Vote Democratic 
Nov. 3

(Pot sdir, pd b r  Joros W sbsUr)

COATS
tHlROPRACTIC

CLINIC

He’s 

Riprht on 

The bottom.

Wm are o ffer in g  com pleta 
chiropractic health service.

J. R . C O A T S , D . C.
901 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

His bottom,
That is.
He fell Hat . . ,
And not on hit face 
W'hen he found out 
He had only 
Half enough inaurance 
To cover his loss.
Let us bring your 
Insurance coverage 
Pp to dale.
Sure, it coeU more . , . 
But maybe then you 
Can say . . .
Bottom's up.

i n e i t i o n e s

T h e  DMBOcrat Fllee

30 YEARS AGO 
September I I ,  tOdO

Six-year-old Letha May Moaa 
captivated the hearts o f membera 
o f the Hall County Singing Con
vention at Harrell Chappel last 
Sunday with her unusual abilities 
as singer and musician.

Mercury Drops —  Memphians 
Unpack Coats and Jackets; Ther
mometer Hits Low o f 68 Degrees, 
High Mark o f Week ia 101 De
gree«.

The annual Cotton Guessing 
game is on again— and those “ in 
the know" figure Hall County 
farms will make anywhere from 
20,000 to 60,000 balea this year.

Misa Adelle Harrell has ac
cepted a position as teacher in the 
.M. K. School 12 miles south o f 
Canadian.

Cyclone Schedule for 1940: 
Memphis va. I-akevicw, Mobeetia, 
Paducah, Shamrock, McLean, Le- 
fors. Wheeler, Wellington, Clar
endon.

The Pathfinders Council open
ed their year’s work with a coffee 
at the home o f .Mrs. Lloyd Phil
lips on South 7th St. Tuewlay 
morning. Present were Mnies. 
Leon Bullard, Geo. Dickson, Ira 
Foster, A. Gidden, C. L. Simmons, 
W. F, McElreath, W, C. Milam. 
H. H. Newman, Earl Pritchett. 
B. B. Smih, C, A. Williama and 
.Miss Margaret McElreath; one 
guest, Mrs. May Maaon, and the 
hostess, Mr». Phillips.

20 YEARS AGO 
September 14, 1950 

The Memphis Volunteer Fire 
Depsrtmrnt won first place in the 
water pclo contest at the semi
annual meeting o f the Panhandle 
Firemen's Assn. Tuesday. Attend
ing from Memphis were Mr. and 
•Mrs, Thomas Clayton, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Briscoe, .Mr. and Mrs 
0. A. Sturdevant, Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry Aspgren, Ellis Veteio and

Bob Tiner.

The Delphian Cluh uj-, 
•»3rd year Sent. 6
»•t at the Cyclon. ' 
Hostessex for th. -  v  
Mrs. Draper. Mrs. 
H.ldon McCresry »„d j 
cnee Morris

Mr. and Mrt. A lfrn iisi 
announce the ,rnr»i 
Charles Leon, Sept 9, **

Dick Fowler Tsk« ] 
Exam in Houston Tkii i 

Mr. and Mrs. Rju, 
nounce the birth of » k. , 
Don, on August 17,
8 pounds snj l ounci.

>0 years  AGO 
September 15, |)^

County’s 70lh Birthdei 
bration to be Sundiy- (Wi 
Visitors, RexidenU Etptjj 
Attend Special Fettiriti^ 
Barbecuers Prepare 3 
llcnic.

The .Senior Claia of tbt 
view High S<-hool mrtlog^ 
elect class officer» (ortkii 
term o f I960-«l. The (4l 
officers were elected: 
fence, nre«ident; Csrl EA 
vice president- Nancy 
secretary; Sharon I>urwi,i„ 
e r ; and Betty Floyd, rtpoik

Mr. and Mrs. G. D I  
the parents of a ion bon S 
He weighed S poundi, 
ounces, and hai been r.w 
ney Lynn.

Misa -lean Fnxhsll, snict] 
dent in Southern Methodgj 
versity, hat been unasis 
nominated candidate for 
coming Queen by the mpii 
her sorority, Kappa AIpkii

In ten s iv e  care unita vitli| 
beds w ere  built or ir.pr 
V.A last year, doubling tkl 
ber o f  beds fo r  acutely 
tientx 19 m ore are planneiiJ

D R . P . A .  PR E SLA R

Office Ho«»ai
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

SATURDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T

T «L  W E  7-3922 

411 A v * .  B, N E
FE E S  C A S H

Boa

ChQHretii Ta

ONEflDAY ONLY
BIG 8x10 um row

PO RTRAIT SPEC IA L FOR EVERYONE

First Time 
Ever Offered a t ...

Plua 50c Cartier»

GENUINE FULL COLOR PORTRAITS!
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money r«b

cd.

f o r  a l l  A G E S ! Babies, chU dr«». adult». Group« I
grepked  at an additkm al charge.

UMITED OFFER! OiM per subject, one per family. 

GROUPS INVITED!

Pre«ti|re

H O U S E  OF  COLOR
N A T I O N A L  P H O T O G R A P H E R S

Will Be At Creed’s Clothing
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Friday, September 4 
HOURS: 10-6
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6. Shots
L  BYEON BALDWIN 

Uteet donor to HeritMf*
,,, few d«yi w «f •

‘ ,nd Mr*. I>ot WeMter.
When we were eontem- 

,on buying the building for 
Hull aeveriil corned 

W *  -mount for »10.00 
_ -nd there were 160 »ignod 
fthink .ome have f o r ^

. turn them m at cither 
one of the board members 

itifie Hall, 
the pact two or three years

that been an effort to get
Loriral marker down that 
l,„i hiith on the railroad 

lof way and put it where 
, ran « e  it without look ng 

Judge McMurry called the 
¡day and »..d ‘ »'•'highway 
nji ready to move it. It will 

for the county, city and 
committee to agree on 

per place for this marker, 
ting in Heritage Hall last 
ay were Mr. end Mrs. I.on- 
mell of Lublmck wbo were 
refident* of Medley." Mrs. 
finer and daughter Cyn- 

if Abilene.
Bryan Adama had as 

in Heritage Hall laat week 
;er and brother-in-law. Mr. 

Bert Hinton of Ralla, 
C. F.lledge of Manford, 

Ruth Boone Brown of I.aw- 
)kla. The K. H. Boone fam- 
,ved to Hall County in 1910. 
had one son Ray and five 
Ifour of the girla macie school 
rsiLattie Boone Hightower,
,ceased; Amie Hoone Hin- 
uth Boone Brown and Net- 
one Adams. The other ais- 
iiella Boone Klledge has 
t in the post office at Man- 
Okla., for the past .'t.'i years, 
r.f son, Uay, now deeenaed.

Meacham of Turkey waa 
(king Heritage Mall over. Hia 
T and father moved to Tur- 

the early 1900’s. Mr. and 
H. Meacham had five aont. 

Boss. Joe, Charlie, and Paul 
;is the only survivor o f the 
boys. Their father passed 
in Jsnuary, 1927, and their 

in June of 19.S9. Paul 
the following statement on 

ge Hall, "I find many things 
ritage Hall that reminds me 
not a kid anymore. It has 
more than I anticipated.”  
year 1914 there were 4694 
gins in Texas, 

tures brought in past week 
rs. Gene Lindsey, the former 

Gilmore, daughter o f the 
Bailey Gilmore and Gladys 
Gilmore by the side o f his 
and two horses that ho us~d 
early days to make visits 

:k people. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
«  moved to Turkey In 1907, 

|at that time he was the only 
r in Turkey. Doctors and pa- 
hoth had it pretty rough in 

’«rly days. The Gilmorea h>J 
sons, Lee, Bailey, Roy and 
snd '/.e daughter, Pauline 

this family there are now 
children living, Floyd and

Pauline, both now living In Tur
key.

Another picture in a nice frame 
•ent by Klsina Fain Sheffer of 
DeSoto. She was a graduate o f 
1939 Mils Clast. I gueas I will 
never forget the time r;ding the 
train to Dallaa. KIxina was on the 
train (when we had piasaenger 
traina) with her big brown paper 
■ark which contained a big Rus- 
■ian Thistle (Tumbleweedp. 1 
think ahe had been homesick for 
Hall County and was uaing this as 
a aouvinoir.

\Ae have been hearing about 
fall-out and drop-out, and just 
heard o f a athool teacher who 
had a heavy fall out. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Molloy report that their 
daughter, Oilia Ward, who is 
teaching in the Borger Schools 
fell and broke one arm and one 
leg in one fall. I guess she will 
be in the drop-out class for a 
while and hope she will have them 
knit back together before long 
and she can go along with the 
regular school work.

Sorry to hear o f the death of 
Jimmy Basa, old Hall Co. boy. 
He and Ray always seem to enjoy 
homecoming so much! In going 
through the hospital a few days 
ago I noticed there are a few 
rooms left in the ‘ ‘ WeH’s Memor
ial" wing available for memorials 
for families and friends.

In walking down the hall way 
at the hospital, I heard some 
■creaming like 1 do with a Char
ley Horse, so 1 asked ihe nurse 
i f  she was having a Charley Home 
and the nurae replied, “ No, just 
Charley."

Mr. and .Mm. Omer Hill were 
stepping high Sunday morning as 
their son had calleil Saturday 
night and told them they were 
Grandpa and Grandma. A Mtlc 
girl . . . Mrs. Hill said it was a 
pretty name but she couldn’t 
spell it.

1 have been reading some o f the 
reports on cotton that Hermit 
Voelkel mailed out from the Uni
versity of Texas Cotton F.cononiie 
Reaeareh. He is now doing re
search work in this office, and I 
found out a lot I did not know and 
there is s continuous study o f the 
cotton and wool industries. Here 
are just a few o f the many facts 
found in this summary;

In 1947 there were 19 spindle 
pickers in 13 counties and 3443 
stripper harvesters in 5B counties. 
The reason we do not see many 
cotton sacks is that in 1969 there 
were B,762 spindle pickers ir 77 
counties and there were 39,676 
strippers harvesters in 163 coun-1 
ties. The most member o f stripper i 
harvester used was in the year 
196B when there were 45,232. This 
was before the 1965 food snd a g -1 
riculture act became effective. A , 
pretty big Texas operation.

Total active gins in Texas 1969-1 
70 . . . 1.129

Total counties witih active gins 
. . .  150

Total inactive gins . . . 1969- 1 
70 . . .  91

Counties with no gins 1969-70 
. . .  89

Total counties in Texas with 
only inactive gins . . .1 5.

Adrian Combs Is 
Elected To SIl) 
Advisory Comm.
Adrian Combs, graduate jour

nalist at Southern Illinois Uni
versity at Cirbondule, III., was se
lected to represent the graduate 
studenU on the Advisory Commit
tee o f the School of journalism 
last week, according to H. K. 
Long director o f the achool.

The committee is composed of 
six faculty members, one graduate, 
and two undergraduates. Thé 
group meets with the director of 
the School of Journalism once 
each week to discuss any pr(dilems 
or pro|)oscd changes within the 
school.

The Department of .Fournalism 
was elevated to a .School o f Jour
nalism effective July 1, l<»70. and 
the committee was organised un
der the new school to assist in 
the administration of the school.

Combs was elected on the first 
ballot with a majority of the votes 
cast. Four other graduates were 
nominated for the position from 
a number o f about 120 graduates.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel Combs and a former edi
tor o f the Democrat. Combs was 
graduated from Texas Technolo
gical College in 1954. He began 
graduate wrork .-.t SIU last fall 
with a major in journolism and 
minora In economics and psychol 
pgy.

The former Memphian is also

working as assistant manager o f 
the college newspaper, the Daily 
Egyptian, which has a circulation 
o f 17,000.

The ik'hool o f Journalism will 
move into a now two million dol
lar building in January with all 
new equipment which will enable 
the newspaper to publish 40 pages 
daily.

Friday, Sept. 11 
Is Last D ay  For 
Enteringr Phillips
The last day to register for the 

fall semester at Frank Phillips 
College, Borger, is Friday, Sept. 
11. The registration process must 
be completed, including the pay
ment o f tuition and having an 
Mentifieation Card made, by 4 
p. m. The Registrar’s office is in 
the center of the Administration 
Building, and is the first building 
on the right o f the campus en
trance. This announcement was 
made this week by Mn>. J. W. Dil
lard, public information officer o f 
the college.

No person wrill be admitted to 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
classes after Sept. 14, or to a 
Tuejsday-Thursday class after 
Sept. 15, unless they have permis
sion from the Academic Dean.

C'l.'isses began on Fridav, Aug. 
28, 1970.

Roorna are still available for 
college women in Maxine Goins 
Hall, and for college men in W. G. 
Stephens Hall.

Winter Cover 
Crops Vital To 
Bare Drouth Land
Many farmers in the Hall- 

Childress Soil Convervatiun Dist
rict are making plans to plant 
rye for a winter cover crop stated 
Rpyce Frisbte o f the Soil Conser
vation Service.

Due to low rainfall we have 
approximately 60,000 acres in Hall 
County that has no growing crops. 
This land it subject to severe wind 
erosion when our winter and 
spring winds blow. .Moisture condi
tions in most areas are lieiow nor
mal. I f  these conditions remain, 
the spring months promise to be 
"dark and dusty" instead o f “ pret
ty and green".

Rye is one o f the must popular 
winter cover crops that is planted 
for wind erosion as well as winter 
grazing. Rye and other cover crops 
should be seeded early enough to 
as to make sufficient growth be
fore cold weather.

Hall County farmers have 
found several ways to do the 
seeding o f rye. Some o f the meth
ods are broadcast, drilled or plant
ed with an inner-row seeder. W'ith 
the cyclone type seeder or inner- 
row seeder cover crops can be 
seeded in existing crops.

For additional information 
about winter cover crops contact 
your local soil conservation ser
vice office.

Memphis Dmocrat— Thtirs., S«pt. 3, 1970
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dunbar look 

their daughter, Jane, to Columbia, 
Mo., over the weekend where she 
enrolled fo r the fall acnieeter at 
Columbia College. They left Mem

phis Friday and returned homo 
Monday. While in Missouri, they 
spent the weekend with friend», 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Pinger, in St. 
Joseph.

INSVIl ANCBS

Announce the 
Appointment of LYNN McKOWN

Offering Complete Multiple-Line Insurance Service

AUTO Farm  and  
SiRSONAL LIAililTY

HOMtOWNiRS FARMOWNtRS

® ® o o
CROC HAIL FIRI hossital UF{

OM-Stop laturaac* Sarvica for Horn», fam ily amd fa rm

L Y N N  M c K O W N
409 South 7th St.
Phone 259-2271 

Memphis, Texas 79245
iNauMANCsa
HOMI o m c i

DINVIS. COlOtADO

V : r
/ I

'U S

M A IN  . . .  M E M P H I S
Pli 259-3.531

CARD OF THANKS |
W> wish to express our sincere | 

thanks to all our friends for your 
many kind deeds, the food, flow-1 
ers, prayers, expressions o f sym- ! 
pathy, and every other kindness | 
shown in our great loss.

May God bless all of you.
W. H. M offitt
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Crawford 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crawford, Jr. 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Beeckler 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moffitt 
Mrs. Loyce M offitt

The sea offers much o f vslue 
but supplies only three minerals | 
in large quantities— common salt, 
magnesium, and bromine.

|Viu Wake extra firm  custom built Innertpring with 

t®» choice o f print o r  damask covering.

$44.50
old mattress trade in. Matching box spring built 

**f***ially for this back support mattress ssurte low price.

I medium Inner Spring $29.95. M a- 

! box spring $29.95 with old mal- 

I trade in.

^rite i

in M em phis each Tuesday

Herman Childress Mattress Co.
>8«h Street Wellington Texas 79095

Phone 447-5491

Vallance has Ihe best valuesOH oomnoDS for labor rayih
WILSON’S CORN KING

C A N N E D H A M S
3 Lb. Can .. 2.69

FRESH

G R O U N D B E E F
Lb. . . . . . . . . 55c

SAUSAGE
2 Lb. Bag

1.39
CRISP-RITE

BACON
2 Lb. Pkg.

1.3$

FRYERS
F R E S H  

U .S .D .A . / 2 5 «
W HITE SW AN

P E A C H E S
SIZE CAN

SHASTA

C A N  P O P
SAMMY’S CRISP-UTE

POTATO CHIPS
10 Oz. Pkg.

45*

&  Cöltip OM 

FRESH LOCAL

CANTALOUPE

Lb. 6^
r m  CASH WILSON GOLDEN

O L E O

s ß

[ last WEEX'S WIMMEB

Fred Hudson 
Card

Punched

$25.00
Aooeo

EACH WEEK 
UNTIL WE 
NAVE A 

WINNEN.

Register just o n c e ..

Get your card 
punched EACH week 

and YOU can WIN 
W O ND ERFU L 

C AS H  D O llA R S

Nothing to b u y . .
You don't have to be 

I  present to win.

WHITE SWAN

B I S C U I T S
12 CANS

1.00
1.00

NORGOLDS NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
10 LB. BAG 4 9 *
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES 1 7 '
KIMBELL

C O F F E E
LB. CAN _ 79^  ' COLORADO

CABBAGE

W HITE SW AN
LTl

GÈTy ÒUR MCKPOT 0 A Ï CARD PUNCHED
3 LB. CAN 69 COLORADO EL3ERTA

PEACHF}^ 1 9 *
HEAD SCARFS

Reg. 59c Value

We Reserra The Right To Limit Quantkica— Double S&H Green Stsunps Wed. With $2.50 Pia-cbasc Or Oror

Vallance Food Store
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TOPS Chapter 
Meets Monday In 
Regular Session
The Memphis Tope Charter held 

its regular weekly meeting Mon
day, Aug. St, at the .\mer:oan 
l^egion Hall.

There were 11 menibera 
•ent with a weight loaa o f 
pounda. -Margaret Gregory 
the “ Queen for the Week,’ ’ w'th 
the moat weight U>aa. A ll were 
proud o f Nat Scott for loaing the 
iroat for the month o f Auguat and
winning the fruit basket and pal 
charm for the monthly Queen.

The program waa given by Caro! 
Ann Gardenhire. The program wtu 
on ideala and helping keep vour 
club alive. Magazine articles were 
exchanged on dieting and low cal
orie recei|)es. The speaker con 
eluded with this thought: “ care 
enough for the way you look ; can. 
enough for others* care enough 
for your chapter.’ ’

A ll members are urged to at
tend the meetings.

Baptilist WMS 
Meets For Studv 
At Church Tues.
The W'omen'a Missionary So

ciety met in the parlor o f the 
First Baptist Church Tuerd.sy, 
.Sept. 1.

Mrs. Jack Ro.ie, president, was 
in charge. Score o f Year* in 
Venezuela’’ was the program topic. 
Mrs. Rose gave interesting historv 
farts about the country.

Prayer requests were asked for. 
Scripture for the day and misaion- 
aries’ names on the prsyer calen
dar Were read hy Mrs. Minnie 
Voylea. Mrs. Theodor» Swift led , 
in prayer. j

Mrs. Rose then gsve informa-  ̂
tion about the work that has ueen

Society News
Page 4
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Nunnelley-Beovers Nuptials 
Read In Pretty Church Service

! The Trsvis Baptist Church was 
'the setting Friday evenire. Aug.
^21, for the marriage of .Miss Kar 
en Ann Nunnellcy and Robert Mil- 

i ton B« avers. Imth of Memphis.
I Miss Nunnelley is the daughter 
;o f  Mr. and Mrs. William Jay Nun- 
nelley while the bridegroom is tho 

' son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beav
ers.

The Rev. Jaims Henry, pa«tor, 
'read the double ling ceremony at 
i 7 p. m. before a nuptial space 
decorated with branched candel
abra and floor baskets o f white 
gladioli. The bridal aiale was 
marked with white ribbon bowa 

Altendast*
Miss Debra Nunnelley, bister Ji 

the bride, served as insid of honor 
and Z.\nn Kllerd was junior
bridesmaid. They wore identical

MRS KKNNKTH A IX K N  I..\NGLFY

Janice Pounds And Kenneth Langley 
Marrv' Aug. 16 In Fort Worth Rites
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pounds an- college in Illinois prior to enterirg 

nounce the recent mstrisge o f , the U. S. A ir Force. He is a war-
rent officer with the A ir Force at 
Mineral Wells where lie is present
ly serving as a flight instructor.

.Mr. and Mrs. laingley will make 
their home in Weatherford.

done in Venezuela in the past i their daughter, Janke Gail, to 
twenty years. She also told o f : Kenneth Allen Longley, ton of 
some eiperiencea o f the Mission-; Mr. and Mrs. Allen G. Longley 
aries in that area. j o f Lockport, III.

A short buainees session was The couple were married on 
conducted and the meeting closed , August 16 at S p. m. in the Ridgles
with prayer by Mrs. Frank Ellis. ! Baptist Church in Fort Worth. ' .  , ^  . .

Attending were Mmes. Theo = The bride is a graduate o f i A r f i c f c  i t l l H l O  
Swift. Bryan Adams, H H. Lind- Memphis High School and West j ^
*ey. Frank Ellis, Hulda Wikon. j Texas State University She is pre-1 
F. H. Boswell, Bill Billington,! sently teaching in the public 
Henry Hays, Jack Rose, Minnie school at Weatherford.
Voyles and W. M. Kilpatrick. Mr Ljingley attended school and

To Hold Next 
Meeting Sept. 14
The Artists Studio Chapter of 

Memphis will meet on Mondsy, 
Sept. 14. at the Bronze Room, a.s- 
cording to the president ö la  Mae 
Ward.

The chapter is open to all ner- 
sons in the area who would like to 
be affiliated with the local group. 
Those interested are invited to at- 

j tend th«> meeting on Sept. 14.
The chapter has recently been 

: organised under the direction of 
Mrs. Mao' Mitchell of ,\marillo''.

; The purpose o f the organisation 
j will be to display members paint- 
I mgs to the general public so they 
will become better known. Works 
will be displayed coUrctively, but 
all Items will be individually sign- I ed. Shown will be oil paintings, 

j ceramics, china painting, etc. 
j Several new members Joined 
' the chapter on August 24 includ- 
. mg Mn-es. M'ilma I,ealte, Dorothy 

Morris, Knod Godfrey, .\nn By
ars, Sue Fowler, Ozella Clark 
Pearl Weekar and Emma l>eaver.

Officers of the club, other than 
Mrs. MTard who is president, In- 

j elude: Ada Craghead, first vice I president Mary lludggins, second 
- vice president: Martha Salrron, 
secretary and treasurer; and Nat 

I Scott, membership chairman.

floor-length dresses o f yellow and 
carried bouquets o f white carna
tions.

Mias Machelle Floyd .-«rved as 
flower girl and Bryan Beavers 
o f Irving wasring l>earer.

Jack Beavers served as his son's 
I best man and groomsman was 
Jackie Beavers, brother o f the 
groom.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a floor-length 
wedding gown of white satin and 
lace.

The gown was styled A-llne with 
bell sleeves, and featured a long 
lace train. Her lace veil was at
tached to a crown o f teed pearls 
and she carried a single white or
chid surrounded with white carna
tions showered with satin ribbons 
tied in love knots.

The mother o f the briJe wore 
a pink two-piece suit with white 
accessories and the mother o f the 
groom was attired in a royal blue 
and biege two-piece dress accented 
with beige accemoriea. Both wore 
corsages o f carnationa.

Immediately following the wed
ding, a reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a white net cloth over an under
skirt o f yellow and centered with 
an arrangement o f yellow am! 
white daisies.

The three tiered wedding cake, 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom, was served with punch.

Mias Gloria Garcia registered 
the guests. Other members of the 
house party included. Judy Powell, 
•Nina Jo Glover. Dana Kesterson, 
and Veva Hill, Debbie Y’arbrough.

For a trip to Amarillo, the bride 
chose for travel a light blue dress 
arcented with white accessories 
and the orchid corsage from her 
bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Beavers are at 
home at Golden Keys Apt. 238, 
Irving, Texas.

VK'KIK^KKrgI'SOk » ^ [ m^

Vickie Fei’Kuson. 
'jicnn AnnisTo 
M airy Hei’eSeptj
Mrs. Ullian Peters of a 

[don announced the »e—
I and approaching msms«" 
¡granddaughter, Vickie 
i Clarendon, to Glens ta 

"on of Mr?. Roi,|
o f Clarendon.

The Wedding willbeis-. 
Sept. 19 at « p. m. is ¿ 1  
Assembly of God Oiurchi 
phis.

S  I 4

MR. á MRS. ROBERT MILTON BEAVERS

ESTELLINE COMMUNITY NEWS

LANNA M AYRE ALTM AN

Lana Mayre Altman, George W. Adams 
Plan October 17 Wedding At Hc-dley
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Altman od 

Hedley announce the engagement

Oren Molloy Is 
Party Honoree 
On 5th Birthday
Mrs. Jimmy Don Molloy enter

tained with a party Saturday af- 
tenioon. Aug. 29, at the City Park 
honoring her son. Oren Don, on 
his 6th birthday anniveiwary.

The group enjoved playing out
door games and favors o f party 
hata and whistles were given each 
goeot.

Birthday rake topped with can
dios and punch wero served to 
tho following; Mark. Brent and 
Monica Molloy, Paul A. and I^a 
Ann Thompeon, IJsa and John 
Gilbert IJndley, Mike Ferrel, Phil
lip and Key Donna Hancock, 
fltephanie Molloy and honoroo, 
Oron Don.

Alao attending woro Mmoa 
Tony Molloy, Paul Thompaon. Dan 
Forrol, Thallio UadWy. /aka Haa- 
OMk. 1 . D. Nabmrs. Mlldiwd 
Stophona. A. Molloy and J. D. 
MaBoy.

and approaching marriag.- ; f  fhoir 
daughter. I.ana Mayre. to George 
William .Adanu. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W F Adams o f Round Rock.

The bride ie a graduate o f Hod- 
ley High rirhool and attended 
Drs ighon’s Business College in 
Abilene. She is employed ss a sec
retary for tho Texas Highway 
IVartment in Austin.

The groom, a graduate o f 
Round Rock High 5*chi>cl, attend
ed Southwest Texas State Univer
sity and is employed by his father.

The wedding is planned on Oc
tober 17 at 8 00 p. m. at the Unit
ed Methodist Church in Hedley.

All friends are Invited to attend 
the wedding and the reception to 
follow.

Harold Foahall le ft W'edneeda) 
for hie homo in Houston aftor 
spending tho past wook viaitlng 
hero with hie sister and brtitht 
ers and families. Mr. snd Mrs. 
John Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Foxhall. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fox- 
hall. Mr. and Mrs. l/ssley FoxhnII 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis FosKall.

Tom m y Greene It 
Froth Student A t  
Mittouri College
FULTON, Mo — Westminister 

College announced today that 
Thomas William Greene, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Greene, 1005 
N. Iflth St., Memphis, is a member 
o f the 120th consecutive freshman 

o f the college Enrollment
at the midwestem liberal arts col
lege for men started Aug. 29 
writh academic classes beginning 
«tept. 2.

Greene was a 1970 graduate ol* 
the Memphis High Bchool where 
he was drum major o f the school’s 
band for two years and received 
superior ratings ss rocsl soloist.

Wostminister College prerf ie* 
men a higher education with an 
open forum-type atmosphere for 
dierumion and investigation into 
varying subjects o f concern with 
majors offered in 23 different 
fields

Mise Rita Graham has recently 
returned home after a two week 
vacation in Arisona with Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Osborn and sons, 
Clint and Brad. She has enrolled 
at Clarendon College aa a freeh- 
man student.

Mike F.elding o f Marco, Calif., 
is visitine here with his mother, 
Mrs g. W. rielding.

MRS CLYDE GRAYSON. Jr

Mrs. Grayson 
Receives Music 
Scholai-ship
Mrs. Dorothy Grsyson o f Liodre 

City, Kans., daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. V. A. Reynolds o f Memphis, 
has been swarded a music scholar- 1  
ship at St. Mary's Catholic Insti- j 
tution where she ia classi lied a i 
senior student. ;

She ia married to Clyde Gray
son and the couple have three . 
children, Ricky, Randy and Juli, j 
all o f sehool age. |

By CONNIE ALTM AN  
We mothers and grandmothers 

enjoyed sponsoring the Uuniors 
and Seniors to Memphis and Child- 
retts Tuesday to sell annual ads.

Mr«. Crews Bell, and Mrs. R. B. 
Pardue from Childreas, and .Mrs. 
Greene, and Mrs. Mac Tarver 
from Memphis attended the show
er for Don Proffitt and Rene Par- 
due Wednesday nigh.

Rene and l>on would like to 
thank everyone for the nice show
er. Thjd. would like to invlU* 
everyone to their wedding, S»pt. 
5th at K:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Humpus and 
Burl went to Carlsltad, New Mex
ico, Sunday to meet their daugh
ter and granddaughter. She will 
viail in their home for a while.

We were sorry to hear about 
Louiae Kinard’s accident. We wish 
her a speedy recovery.

W’e are glad to have new resi
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dee 
Bowman and daughter.

Tommy Davis from Childress 
visited Joe Brent Nivens over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Bragg from 
Childress visited Rosa and Diane 
Freeze over the weekend.

Ruby Rapp and Mrs. Fred N iv
ens shopped in Memphis and Child
ress Monday and had lunch with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Crews Bell.

Mr. and Mr». A. T. Freeze have 
relatives visiting from Dallas. 

Mrs. Jake lAingbine and some 
__ other la lies are having a garage 

sale Sept. l'2lh on the corner from 
the EstelHne Cate in Estelline.

Mrs. P isr! Wright o f Ssn Vanl- 
ta ia visiting In the Merrel and 
Nivens homes.

We are glad to have the Timmy

W’illiams family move her« froni 
Aniarillo.

I>ebra Easley visited Mrs. Eas
ley in Childreas recently. Lloyd 
Easley from Jacksonville, Ark., 
was alao there.

Mrs. Raymond Thomason and 
Helen McMurry o f .Abilene spent 
the weekend here visiting with 
their mother, Mrs. E. H. Stanford, 
and other relativea. Mrs. Stanfoec 
relumed home with them Sunday 
for a visiti.

Mra. John McWhorter spent 
Saturday night and Sunday visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie McWhorter in Higgins, 
She also spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary McWhorter in 
Shamrock returning home Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mra. Jerry Anderson 
of Garland spent laat week here 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Garland Coldiron and 
Dana and Mr*. C, L. Anderson.

Friend* of the coup!» mj 
dially invited to stteni

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Dallas announce th* bittl i 
daughter, born Saturday, .1^ 
She weighed 8 pounda, I ca* 
and ha.« been named 
Michele. The maternal jnrJ 
enU are Dr. ond Mra. Ok 
Deyhle o f Clarendon and i 
temal grandparents are Ktj 
Mrs. Omer Hill of Memphia ;

Mr. and Mra. Jamei S. I 
o f Amarillo are the parealill 
daughter, Lacy, bom Auf. »1 
weighed 8 pounds, S 
Grandparent* are Mr. mil 
Dub Parker and Mr. and !
S. Reynolds, all of MempI

Mr. and Mr?. Denril Latf| 
nounce the arrival of a 
on -Aug. 31. She has beea i 
Dena Suzanne and 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Melvin Bryan Csison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. Cai3 
Wellington, was bom .tufj 
He weighed 7 pounds, 4 '

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Leel 
o f Childress announce Üx 1 
o f a daughter Shelly Msi 
.Aug. 31. She weighed 3 
2 ounces.

A . L . Rogers C*bin*l 1 
sells

Super Kun-Ton* 
and Kim-Glo 

also does sheetrock«6| 
finishing and psintini
A .  L .  R O G E M I 

C A B I N E T  SHOP

615 N. llth.Ph« ¡1**1

C A R E
For tho»e you love

COUSINS HOME
520 North I8ih St. 

Phone 259-35 37 
Memphia, Texas

SpMsalixing iai
CORSAGES 
FUNERAl, DESIGNS 
WEDDINGS 
n.OWFJ^«» è, PLAN TS

MRS. W. r . R IT C H IE Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nitee èi Holiday*

320 Noel

Memphia. Texas Ritchie Florist

NOW TWO GREAT SHOWS!
DURING THE

T R I  
S T A T E  

F A I R
CHARLEY PRIDE jimmy 0€AN

PLAN NOW 
TO ATTEND 

BOTH SHOWS
CHARLEY PRIDE -  S«pt. 21 22*^

M onrys, I P .  M. -  T o « .  iTW id. -  4:30 «•
Tickats $3. -  $4. -  $5. All i*«»» re*«v«J.

JIMMY DEAN -  Sept. 24 25 26 
Thur. & Fri. 4:30 & 8 P. M. Sat 2 & 8 
Tick*li S3. -  S4. -  $6. All »Mt» f*»«v ««-

Ground adminion indodad in Ticket Pri«*- 

TRI STATE FAIR -  AMARILLO,

ORDER TICKETS TODAY
Sw»a Msmfwd. iMt-sddtsasM e « » * * * ^ „

Thuf, Ffl.. **CHARLEY PRIDE 
»Aon . Tms.. WM.

•os 10i7. Amwitle. Ts*.
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les Reynolds
ceives Grant
lA&MUniv.
. p, lUvnold* was award- 
' t̂ional 'Alienee Kcurdation 
to attend an Karth Scienc« 

at Texas AJtM Univer- 
Kienee teachers for the 

ler semester. Out of some 
ippHcant.-̂  to were accepted. 
I has »»turned to his home 
(lardlo to continue his duties 
science dept where he teach- 
,ici, earth science and aero- 
science at Alamo High 
He is also asMStant foot- 

isch.
» is a craduate of the Mem- 
|!igh School with the class o f 
He rece.ved his BS deftree 

ist Texas State University in 
He has been an active mem- 
if Civil Air Patrol for the 
0 yesrs and holds the rank 
iptain with the Amarillo 
■on.
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds of Memphis. Hia 
Peggy, i* Ihe dautthter o f 

ind Mrs. Dub Parker o f Mem- 
They have three daughters, 
Angi and Lacy.

iclone Band 
ster Club 

Meet Tuesday
Cyclone Band Booster Club 

hold the first meeting o f the 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 8, 

k30 p. m. in the band hall at 
|i¿h school.

persons interested in the 
I are urged to attend. Persons 
nt have to have a child in the 
I to be a band booster.
>ons who have not met the 

[director will have an oppor- 
|y to do so at this meeting, 
•eporter stated.
it's show our band we’re be- 
them one hundred percent 

k“ cnding the first meeting," 
geporter said.

Hospital N ew t

VUllIng Hewrs
■0 A. M -n  A, M.

* F M.-4 P. M 
T P. M -9 P. M.

Palienli
•ris I,ee, Bertha Mae John- 

I Cista Caison, Sue Lacy. Rita 
1-a Nelle 'Weddel, Anna 

Eugenia Henderson, Ruby 
'j'*ell, Mary Watson, Thom.an 

Gibson, Richard L. Jonea, 
lette Floyd, Mildred Haire, 
bbell, John B. Evans, Ada 
‘’'»'IS, Ethel Ivy, Simeon P. 
•̂ n, Ben Farmer, Vera How- 
E»ma Calhoun, Maggie I .on 
> 0. C. Payne, Jennie Lon

Oitmitted
‘»>d Richard.s, Mary Bonnda. 
^ Rucker, Emily Hillhouse. 

De.n K iU l, Dr. J. A. 
Florence Duren, Ronnie 

'' Sonja Hutcherson, John 
"tf., Unda Reed, William Ra- 
]l»lter Whaley, Katherine 
'0 Ann Pointer, Uuiae Kin- 
p'**" Trapp, Gene Floyd.

Terry Lee Cari
li*» Hughs, Penelope Jor.ee.

in TS97
L *'*’'»'1 nearly a ton and 

eight riders.

Governor Issues 
‘Drive Friendly’ 
Plea To Motorists
Governor Preston Smith issued 

a strong safe-driving appeal to al' 
Texas motorists for the uiaoming 
Labor Day Weekend.

"Unce again, most Texas mot 
orists will be using our streeU and 
highways over u long weekend 
holiday period.”  the Governor 
said.

“ Once again, I. as Governor, 
and all those with traffic safety 
leadership will urge motonsth to 
•Drive Friendly’ . Only this time, 
the theme o f ‘ We’ll we you Tues
day’ has l»ecn added.’ ’

“ For the past year, most major 
holiday weekends have recorded 
lower traffic death» than the same 
)>eriod for the prioi year. I leel 
that this has resulted because of 
the outstanding effort made by 
enforcement agencies, press, radio, 
television and citizen groups in 
keeping safety before motorists 
and because motorists them« Ives 
have responded."

“ I am encouraging use of our 
highways, parks and jiuhlic and 
private facilities by Texas citizens 
during those holiday imriods. The 
threat o f traffic crashes sh.nild 
not have to l>e a deterrent to high
way travel.”

“ Colonel Speir will have maxi
mum Department o f Public Safety 
patrol coverage during the period 
from 6:00 p. m. Friday, .Sept. 4. 
to midnight, Monday, Sept. 7 . 
DPS officei^s will l>e on duty to 
insure that motorists will have nil 
proper protection from irrespon
sible citizens may exj>ect firm 
treatment from thes«- officers.”

In addition to these news and 
enforcement activities, the Gov
ernor cited other aids to motor
ists:

•The Texas Motor Transporta
tion Association and its Council of 
Safety Supervisors who will pro
vide road patrol to motorists in 
difficulty

•'The Texas Jaycee organization 
■which will conduct its effective 
roadside Rest Stop program

•AAA which will continue Its 
effective “ Bring ‘Em Back Alive” 
radio spot program

•The many more local commun
ities and organizations throughout 
the State which have developed 
their own programs to support 
tra ffic safety to motorists passing 
through their communities

For the information o f Labor 
Day W'eekend highway travelers. 
Governor Smith highlighted the 
most frequent accident causes ex
perienced during previous holi 
day weekends. Drunk driving, fa
tigue, running o ff  road, excessive 
speed, improper passing and fail
ure to yield right o f way.

The Governor noted that “ Op
eration Motorcide” , ■which will be 
conducted by the Department of 
Public Safety, in cooperation with 
all local police agencies and pub
lic media, over the Labor Day 
Weekend involves the prediction 
o f 49 traffic fatalities during the 
period.

“ W'ouldn’t it be wonderful if 
all our motorists heeded this mes
sage and ‘W c‘ll see you Tuesilay’ 
became a reality for cveryoae,” 
he concluded.

B R I C E
Mr. and Mrs. Mack McQuerter 

and baby o f Plains spent the week
end here with her parents, the 
Auhry Martins.

, Mr. and Mrs. Star Sachse o f El 
Paso visited here the past week 

; with their relatives. Mrs. Starr 
Johnson and the J. <’ . .lolinsons.

C. V. Murff we»it Sunday to 
Amarillo where he will have eye 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Anglin 
of Clarendon ent<‘rtaiped a large 
group Sunday evening in their 
home honoring her father. Wayne 

I C. Rexrode, on hia SOth birthday. 
Friends who attended from here 
were Mr. and .Vlrs. Joe Wood, 
while relatives utteeiling included 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roland '■^aimoa, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and Mr.s. 
Starr Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon spent 
the weekend in Amarillo with their 
daughter, Mr. and -Mrs. L. F. Ben
nett.

Public Notices
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Tim m y Pow ell 
Dies O f  Itijuries 
In C ar Accident

VISIT SON— F̂ ictured above are Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Pounds 
of MempFiis when they visited their son, Tony prior to pre
season scrimmage in Lewis Stadium at Stillwater. Pounds, 
a 6-0, 163-pound junior, is the Cowboys leading candidate 
at quarterback. After the scrimmage, the players and their 
parents were guests of the university for the annual Football 
Kickoff banquet.

Hobbies A rt Class 
W ill Be O ffered  A t  
Clarendon College
A creative hobbies art clas will 

be offered at Clarendon College 
on Tuesday nights, George C. 
Bourns, public relations director, 
said this week. This course i« 
designed for those people inter
ested in a creative hobbies cla.'s, 
and is especia'ly designed for re
creational leaders, prospective 
teachers and workers with there- 
peutic art for hospital work, or 
for anyone wishing to develop a 
hobby.

Study and practice of weaving, 
modeling, carving, or textile print
ing, dying, enamel, and metal xvork 
will be involved in this course.

It will be conducted as a work
shop with each individual student, 
choosing crafts o f individual in
terest. No prerequisite art is re
quired.

-Any evening student interested 
in this art course contact eithei 
Tex Selvidge, Registrar, or Beryl 
Clinton, Dean o f Clarendon Col
lege, or call the Administrative 
office.» at HT4-.‘1671.

N ,

For a number o f years the In
ternal Revenue Service has provid
ed teaching material for more 
than 25,000 different schools 
across the country to teach several 
million atudents how to prepare a 
simple income tax return. In the 
Dallas District last year about 95'J 
schools ordered IRS’s “ Teaching 
Taxes”  material to teach ove»- 
175,000 studenU living in the area 
covering North Texas. In a few 
days the school bells will ring 
again— i f  in fact they haven’t 
already rung in your community 
— and IRS will ask principals to 
order next year’s Teaching Taxes 
material. It might be a goini idea 
for you to give the principal an 
encouraging word about making 
sure that Junior geta the Teach
ing Taxes training, since Dad amf 
Mom may need a little help.

Arrests for all criminal acts, 
except traffic increased 5 percent, 
196‘J over 1968. Adult arrests in- 
cren'ifii 6 percent ■while arrests 
for persons under 18 years of age 
increased 4 percent.

y O U R

COUNH AGENT
S A Y S

Winter Pastures of Greet 
Importance to Hell County

With dry weather reducing 
summer pasture growth in many 
areas o f Texas, including Hall 
County, winter pastures will be 
more important than ever, re
minds County Agent M'. B. IIoos- 
er.

Winter pastures don’t “ just 
happen," They are planned in ad
vance. Winter grazing comes from 
forage growth during the fall; 
consequently, winter pastures 
should produce abundant growth 
during early fall months, if they 
are to be profitable, he notes.

Growth begins with good-quality 
seed. And seed «hould be planted 
early in the fall to utilize fall 
rains and favorable temperatures 
for growth. These conditions are 
favornole for insects, such ns fall 
nrmyworm; however, this pest can 
be easily and economically con
trolled with safe pesticides. The 
expense of -xn insecticide applica
tion is well justified when one con- 
■siders additional growth obtained 
from early planting.

High fertilization is an essential 
for profitable forage production.

Of the 741 offenders known to ! Because High protein con-
have been involved in the mur
der of police officers, 75 percent 
have been arrested on some crim
inal charge before becoming in 
volvod in the killings. F’ ifty-four 
percent of these offenders with a 
prior criminal history had been 
previously arrested for a violent 
crime such as murder, forcible 
rai>e. roblH'ry, assault with intent 
to kill. etc. Sixty-three percent o f 
the 7)1 offenders involved in po
lice killings had prior convictions 
on criminal charges. Two-thirds 
o f this group had previously been 
placed on parole or probation.

•NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for the piir- 

i chase o f a 760 G.P.M. Fire De- 
i partment Pumper, together with 
related equipment and aeceasor- 

j ifs, to be mounted on oommercml 
bassis, ad.lres.sed to the Mayor 

and City Council o f the City o f 
Memphis, Texas, will be received 

I at the Council Room in the Muni- 
I clpal Building, Memphis Texas, 
until 7 :30 o’clock, p. m., on Oc
tober 6, 1970.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any bid, and'or all bids 
and to waive all formalities: ex
cept that no bid received after 
the closing hour will be accepted 
or considered.

Information for biilders and 
specifications are on file at the 
office o f the City Secretary o f 
.Memphis, Texas, and copies may 
be secured from A. L. Gailoy. City 
.Secretary.

The City Council of the City of 
Memphis, Texas, will meet in rc- 
gijlar .ses.sion in the Council Room 
in the .Municipal Building, Mem
phis, Texas, on October 6, 1970, 
at 7 :30 o’clock, p. m., to awaixl 
such contract.

Dated this 1st day o f Septem
ber, 1970.

C ITY OF MEMPHIS, TEXAS
/s/Eddie Foxhall,
Mayor Pro Tempore 

(SEAL)
ATTE ST :
/s/ A. L. Gailey,
City Secretary
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Funeral Services 
Held Friday For 
Mrs. Copeland
F’uncral services for Mis. Lu

cille Marie “ Jerri”  Copeland, 53, 
were held at 2 p. iii. .Saturday, 
Aug. 29, in Travis Baptist Churen 
with the Rev. James Henry, pas 
tor, officiating.

Burial was in Newlin C**mcU‘ry 
under the direition o f .Sj icer Fun
eral Home.

.Mrs. Copeland, who had rewded 
in .Memphis for the past sir 
months, died Thursday afternoon 
ill Hall County Hospital.

.Mrs. Copeland was l>orn Nov. 
29, 1916 in Dallas and l.ad livea 
there until moving to .Memphis.

EuiW’ivors include one lau,h- 
ter, .Mr.». Billie Ann Meresh of 
Houston; her mother, Mrs, -Marie 
Smith o f Dallas; one »i.-̂ ter, .Mrs. 
Hetty Robinson o f Dallas and one 
grandson, and one brother, A l
bert H. Douglas of Dallas.

Pal! Bearers were Gene Hearne, 
James Jeffers, Wyman Davis, Ji 
Nunnelley, Don Davis and O. B. 
Hoover.

Timmy Powell o f Quituque, who 
was injured in a two-car accident 
near Alamoso,CoIo ., six weeks ago 
while vacationing with his parents 
and grandparents, died Tuesday. 
He had been unconscious since 
the accident.

His mother, Mrs. John Edward 
Powell, and 9-year-old sister, Tina, 
both o f Quitaque, and grandmoth
er, Mrs. I,«o Mullin of Turkey, 
were all killed in the accident.

The two families had gone to 
Colorado vacationing. Mr. Ponvell 
and Mr. Mullin were fishing and 
the women and children were en 
route into town when the accident 
occured.

Timmy was 7 years old and is a 
great-nephew o f Mrs. W. C. Fos
ter.

He is survived by his father, 
John Powell of Quitaque, ami 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Powell and Leo .Mullin, all o f Tur
key.

LCC Plans Open 
House Labor Day
Lubbock Christian College is 

opening its campus to the public 
at a I^ibor Day Rally, Sept. 7, 
1970. F>eryone is invited to share 
in the inspiration and old 
fashioned fellowship in chapel at 
10 a. ni., partake o f the western- 
style barbecue at noon, hear the 
choruses and Royal Blue Band pre- 
w-nt some o f America’s most stir
ring music at 2 p. m. and listen 
to Dr. Bill Banowsky speak on 
“ The Greatest Challenges o f Our 
A ge" at 2:30 p. m.

LCC is making headway in be
coming a four year college— the 
junior year started this semester 
— and wants everyone to see the 
progress that has been made in; 
the library expansion; the new 
Mabee Agriculture-Science Labor
atory; the commercial feedlot and 
farm improvements; in general 
campus development and the larg
est student body in the history of 
the college.

The police solution rate for oer- 
ious crimes in 1969 declined 4 per
cent and since 1960 the rate de
creased 34 percent.

Funeral Services 
For Jack H . Jarrell 
T o  Be Fri. In Calif.
Jack II. Jarrell, 62, son o f Mr*. 

D. VI. Jarrell o f Memphis, pa»sed 
away Tuesday, Sept. 1, in El Ca
jon, Calif., after an illness o f some 
duration.

Funeral sejTrices for Mr. Ja’ rell 
will be held at 2 p. m. FViday, 
.Sept. 4, in FR Cajon.

His mother.Mrs . D. M. Jarrell, 
and sisters, Mrs. Winston ItusseH 
o f Philli'ps and Mrs. William T. 
F'razier o f Pampa, will be in C:#- 
ifornia to attend the services.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the doctors, nurses, 
church, friends and neighbors for 
the food and prayers during my 
illness. May God blest each o f 
you.

Odessa Austin and family

Mrs. Larry Junkins and son Da
vid came from Long Beach. Calif., 
by plane to viait for the past two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Maddox, and with her 
brother, Gordon, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wakefield 
o f Hedley and .Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rae o f Memphis enjoyed vacation
ing in New Mexico last week.

BORDEN’S

tent o f winter pastures, abundant 
supplies o f nitrogent are neces
sary. At least 60 to 80 pounds o f 
nitrogen is needed to obtain ade
quate fall growth. A soil test to 
determine exact amounts o f nitro
gen, phosphorus, potash and lime 
and other nutrients needed for 
optimum ferage growth is suggest
ed now.

Because of winter pastures are 
needed during the winter months, 
grazing should be withheld 'until 
cool temperatures arrive. This is 
usually in November or early De
cember.

Whale’a Gulch. Mizzen I’opsail, 
and Come By Chance are among 
place namea in the seafaring pro
vince o f Newfoundland, Canada.

a .  /turn

f«' > SopdÁ , Xíeee/

(F, Í970

ÎÂ t a/eer/ f »y  ^

R E V I V A L
SEPTEMBER 2nd thru 13th 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
622 North l l l h  Street 

M E M P H IS , T E X A S

Kvan^elists

Danny & Patsy 
Rogers

L-ames«, Texas

•
Servicei N ightly  

7:30 P. M .
•

Virgil C. Sparks 
Pastor

y, GAL.

Buttermilk . 53c
NEW OPENING HOURS 

WEEK DAYS 
7 A. M. to lOKH) P. M. 

SUNDAYS 
8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

D R I N K S
MIX

C O O K I E S  
24 Oz. . . . . 49c

3 FOR

ORANGE SUCE

C A N D Y
BAG

SHURFINE NO. 2yg CAN

P E A C H E S
3 FOR

GIANT

C H E E R

Kimbell’s 303

Cherries
3 CANS FOR

79c
P R O D U C E

FRESH

P E A C H E S
LB. ___________

NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
lO LBS._________

1 3 «
63«

M A R K E T
BEEF
C H U C K  R O A S T , L b _____47c

BEEF
A R M  R O A S T , L b _________ 57c

P O R K  C H O P S , L b ________ 59c

FRESH

CUCUMBERS
LB. __ __________

YELLOW

O N I O N S
LB. .

FRESH
G R O U N D  B E E F , Lb. 45c

TALL CORN
B A C O N , 2 L b s . _________ 1.29

SHURFRESH ALL MEAT
F R A N K S , 1 Lb. Pkg. . . .  59c

Double Buccaneer Stamps W ednesdays-2 .50  Purchase or Over

B&V GROCERY
JACKIE
BLUM

120 No. 10th &  M A R K E T DON VAN  
AUSDALL

Pho. 259-3681
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A  F lood  O f  Letters M ay  H e lp —

Appeal Is Made For Help To Free 
Prisoners Of War In N. Vietnam

(Eait«r '>  N « l « :  TIm  follaw-
is f  Wllar M
••4  u p«klisk«4  with tb«
tkat r«a4«rs af ikis aaw»|^ap«r
will follow ikroufk witk tko 
apeoal of Mrs. Coorcio.)

8331 Cabrvrs Dr. 
Dallas, Texas 7S228 
A u r  31, 1070

Dear Editor,
This is an appeal for kelp for 

our sons in the prison camps o f
^utheast Asm. Publ.c.ty and s Southeast
^ tter wr.t.n« campaicn »  now un- ^ . i , .  This request can most effec-

be made in writin«.
to ^ e  phKht o f these n^n It is r g Company you work
mth a growing sense o f outrage information in
that the Amenc.n P^PW  riew Compsny Newspaper
N o i^  \ietnan« continued insen-, ,, . .. copies made o f the en- ‘
mbility toward their prisoner, and; distnbut.

T  ® f  ‘» « ‘• «  to collect s ign .- ;North V ietnam , continued •*’ •*••* i
the bamc rtandard. o f human de ! ^ Telephone fire  friends (or
cency and morality in their con
tinued refusal to abide by the 
tcrins o f the Geneva Convention, 
which they signed.

My daughter’s husband has 
been s prisoner for three years;
and not one word from him in all i „j,ed  with i t

more) and ask them to become sc- ; 
lively involved in helping Amen - 1  
can Prisoners o f W sr in Sc ;ith- I 
east Asia.

9. Pass (hit information on to ' 
someoae else when vou have fin- j

that time. ITiere may be men families of
from your are. in that condition p r ,«,„ ,rs  thank you most sin-
also. Please publish the enclosed :
a iticlM  in any manner you think _______
^  The “ W . l- .re ’’ article i. , ,  ,
from my daughter, organisation A iierker,, is . a i l . . «  lo
in Austin, made up o f 22 wives
who have husbands Missing in Ac- m . „  Pnenda

Recently Lynn Clvnn. the w^fetioo or P.O.Wa The letter from

o f Lt Danny Glenn, s Navy pilot.
Letter to Ed,”  trying to flood the
Hanoi Post O ffi> , with letters to 
him, in hopes o f so much . >nc<-m 
being the break through for a tet
ter, or some o ff .rial word a. U 
his status.

I am a eowain o f the W. M. Dar 
via, Lucian Davis families of

was reported mi ins-in-
action for over three and one-half ■ 
years, appealed to her friends re- 
']ueating that they write directly 
to her husband asking o f hi:- well
being. Three thousand letter, were 

and Lynn received her first 
word from her husband two

Memphis and In , ,  Dixon I  pijhaw.
presenUy of D a l ^  M.  wi ap- attributed to
^ » t e  any pi4>licity for aU our ^
P.O.Wa and cenUinly any and .11 to procesa in hu name.
teuer, to our loved family mem-1
^ r  and ^ ç o n  o f the Lee Atter- ■ j y
benys 01 D alla. j North Vietnam. A rsdiophoto re-

Sincenly, 1 ^  Hanoi on August 11.
Mrs. Imogen« . Dsvu) pictures him alive and in

Geòrgie

(Belew •« a (epy e ( the "W e 
Care”  BMilma beses seel ky 
Mrs Tkeylse Alterkerry's er- 
Seeiaatiee ):

“ WE CAME ’
P. O Box 390«

AusUn, Texas 7S701 
Beksw are way« you can ketp tke 
pnsonen o f W ar in SouthsMst 
Asia:

1. Send a publie opinión mes 
eage tetegram (1$ worde for I I  i 
to your Senators and Repreacnta- 
tiveo la Congreea urging them te 
mkae the reteswe o f the POW 'i the 
higheet i>nority ítem during the 
next seseiofi «,f Congreim.

(Sampte Tetegram I 
iTnrently request reteaae of i>ns 
onem o f Wsr be gtven higheet 
pnonty this *»s«íod e f  Congtves.

l ’ rgen.ly requesi you support m

good condition after his rapture 
by the North Vietnsmrae. A l
though Ed has never been allowed 1 1 
to correspond with his family. | ‘ 
sources from within North Viet-1 
nsm have twice reaffirmed h is ;
- spture in the intervening years. | j 
The latest ronfirmstion was in 
the fall o f 190$. Based on the

I'fflrislly designated a prisoner- 
->f-s*ar for a period of three 
>ears, ,-ind ia still carried in that 
status by the U. S. Government 
Ilia captr»rs, however, have recent
ly denied his existanre. Our fears 
f'«r hta safety and well-being grow 
daily

May ! tsi-.v this opportunity to 
ask that «eh of yon send s tetter 
•0 Kd If V-u will ask at '.east two 
Ilf >»ur fn?nds to wr te to hiir 
also, we are certain that a 'hair 
letter r - '- . t will take place. This

'could T- ull in Ed'f- family receie- 
joint meeting o f eofigrem to foeus y
aUention on the POW MI.V *lua- ' amurance
tion in Southeast Asia. tla t he is still a!iee and will one ■
A Postcard or tetter can take the
place o f a tetegraai.

2. Write your own Newspaper 
editor and The Editor, New York 
Tin.«., 229 West 43rd Street, 
New York. N. Y. 1003« and U ll 
them the maawMf  Tou have just 
sent to your repiesentatiyes in 
Congreaa.

;i Send a letter or poatcard to 
Un tod We SUnd, Box 100.000. 
iHillas, Texas 75235, exprosaing 
your concern for the treatment 
a f American Prisoners o f Wsr.

(Sample Letter)
I am deoply concerned shout 

tile inhumane treatment o f Am.-ri- 
can Ptisoners o f War being held in 
North Vietnam. South Vietnam 
and Laos. The best interests o f 
Peace can be served by according 
these men t)*e protection of the 
Geneva Convention.

above and send it to:

day be r-turned to ua
Ciratefully yours,
T^sylia L. Atterberry 
Ml3 East Oltorf 
.Austin, Texas 73704 

The tetter to Ed should 
be short (one page) and shuuld 11 
inquire about his Itealth and well- | 
being. It IS doubtful that Hanoi 
will deliver the tetters, but the 
deluge o f mail could bring back 11 
word from Ed. The tetter will re- 
quire 23c postage and should bo 
addressed as follows- 
EDWIN LEE A ITE R R E R R Y  
Camp nf Itetentton for U.8. Ihlots 

Captured in the D R V.
- '0  H sr" I’ust Offics 
Itemorratic Rtr -̂lie o f Vietnam 
North Vietnam

LOYD E U IO n
Y our Cnco D ealer

C A L L
F O R

Plumbing and 
Bath Fntugos 

H ot W ater Hontms 
Repair W ork  

Install New  Sewor Lino

Want., noods and approciatus 
your businossi

Comer Main Ok Boyfcin Drfve

H U  C K A  B  Y  
P L U M B I N G

259-2225

BACK TO SrHOOL DKAL
New and used typewritars and adding machines for 

sale. These are excellent machines for school practice and 
priced to meet nuMt any bsidget.

Roy M . Horn Typew riter Service
1710 ISth Street, Phone 447-2550 

Wellinglon. Texas 79095

Tke,. . ■»'

1970

His Excellency, Ths President.
! Democratic Republic of Vietnam,
' Hanoi, North Vietnam (Airmail 
' Postage 25c) j
I Minister Xuan Thuy, Detegstion ; 
o f the Democratic Republic o f 
Vietnam, Paris, France (.Airmail j 
Postage 20c |

5. Ask your Church Leader to 
deliver a sermon on what he and , 
all tile organisations he represents, 
are doing to help the American

i ’i  J

t r : i

iVm p i i i i i n

PORK CHOPS ..e/

MORE people shop at DAVIS & SCOTT k. I 
they know we've MORE LOW PRICFA 
quality foods. They're averywherc you Uot" 
everiHiung you like. Select from our .mpteiuild 
—  tbess check out —  and SURPRKPi iSrI 
MORE PRICES ARE LOW - -  th. liiS ?  
LOWER DAVIS A  SCOTT PROVES rr Ei^’ l 
TIME I

POUND Flour G lad io la

5 Lbs.

FRYERS M R S . 3LBS.1

Bacon f  Tucker'sS^
Covered
Wagon

G I A N T

2 Lb*. ^ ^ 1
POUND

S A U D BEEF RIBS
RRESSIÜ6

T A R T  ’N  C R E A M Y  ~  Q U A R T POUND
U . S. No. 1 R ed —  10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES
Borden Cottage Cheese

Cottog

Tomatoes
12 Ox.

U . S. N o . 1 

C e l o ______

Davis A Scott

th is  ccxjpon is

W O R T H  15c
Wkm you boy a 
1 pound can of 

Maryland Club Coffaa 
79c with coupon

c««n Miys 1 »C LUMI MtS

Exp, Sept. 10

(risco.
^ O I L

24 Ox.
SAVE____22c _ _

M ONEY
SAVIN G

COUPON
49c WITH THIS

coueo«
ifotuutu 0W.V AT Davis A  Scott
iMtiT 1 cooeoii eu pominase orret expims Sapt. 10

Davit A Scott

Lipton Instant Tea
3 Oz. J a r . . . . 79c

Whh This Coupon
Lindt Ona Par Family 

NR. 054

Exp. SapL 10

N E W
un

n u tn l
12 OUNCES FREE

40 ounco tin bottk at 
2S ounco tin prie«

vou rsv MLT

I Giant
I

J U M B O  3 Roll'

S p e c ia l  L o w  P r ic e

s3L

(AT S I

. CORNER 12th â  NOEL 
b j ^ ^ ^ ^ y / M T M ^ I O H T T O U M I T IANTITIEI

PHONE 259-20M 
O O U Bii STAM PSJVERYW igs

Ir. and 
land M

*)■ ani

(AI

U iC«
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Locals St P fso n a ls
•r'<‘  weekend ^ «jt-
with Mr. and Mr«. Mik«

1 »nd .Mr*. r.rcene nnd
tommy Greene, left U «t week 
r "u r i  where Tommy enter- 
lit Minister Colleire at Duke, 
f i r e  Mr. and Mr*. Oreene
Ic! to St. uvii» »►‘.'y
,"he first of the week with 
Uiuehtcr and »on-in-law, Mr. 
k . Mike Caldwell, and aI«o 

 ̂ other relatives in that

. Mrs. Elmont Branigan 
lUie past weekend in Weath- 
i  visitinfc with their daugh- 
l i  son-in law. Mr. and Mm. 
IBivens.

.nd Mrs. l>ewey Simmons 
¿»mily spiff f*** weekend in 
Cpririt* with Mr*. Simmon«’ 
L  Mr*. S. A. Gome« and
homei.

Irid Lawrence visited here 
Ly with his aunt, .Mrs. Jack 

wgian. David, who is serving 
U. S. Army was en route 

V, Hood after enjoying a 
leave visiting his parents. 

Ind Mrs. Douglas Uwrence in

m. and Mrs. Hubert Jones vis- 
lin Hedley Sunday with her 
liU, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bak- 
llso visiting in the Baker home 
Lnother daughter and family, 
[and Mrs. Herscficl Swinney 
%rr)’ton.

Liryn Hawthorne of Abilene 
£ the weekend visiting here 
I her mother. Mrs. Estelle Bar-

WIN FED BEEF
•nd Quarters 69c 

Ofe Quarters . 51c 

If B e e f_____59c
Hi,**« prices include 

processing.

•sll Country Sausage 
wtd Bacon

i^*^tn slaughtering on 
through Friday 

l>eef and pork.

MEAT CO.
^•»«ndon. Tesas

Bo, 369

Mrs. B. D. Frisbie has returned 
from a three-week visit with her 
daughUr. Mrs. Jim English, and 
girls in Redmond, Oregon. Her 
husband, «  sergeant in the U. S. 
A ir Force, is presently serving in 
Vietnam. Mrs. Frisbie said she en- 
joyed the trip by airplane very 
much, and that Oregon was a 
prety state.

, J. 1’. Godfrey visited in 
j l lo  over the weekend with 
brother, Bud Crump, who is 
^ly ill in an Amarillo hospital, 
frump ha.* l>een ill for several 

and is not reported to be 
roring.

, Oren Jones returned home 
Inlay after viaiting for several 
Jin Iowa Park with her daugh- 
|Mr.<. Larry Kingsley and fnm-

Ir*. Felix Jarrell visited in 
man last week with her sister, 
W. W. Dunn and family. 
Dunn is a patient in the 

nan hospital, but is somewhat 
koved, Mr*. Jurrall stated.

Latest Figures 
Lists 560 Vets 
In Hall County
There are 500 veterans in Hall 

County and 1,.364,000 in Texas, 
according to Veteran* Administra
tion figures released last week 
based on America's 27.,3 million 
former servicemen as o f the be
ginning o f 1070.

According to the latest avail
able figures, o f the IH 1,000 vete
rans who have served during the 
Vietnam era, 40 were from this 
county.

World War II veterans make up 
the largest group o f veterans with 
380 from Hall County

The number of Texans in the 
Korean Conflict was 200,000, and 
70 came from Hall County.

Some 30 Hall County men saw 
military service only between the 
Korean Conflict and the Vietnam 
Era.

73,000 World War I veteran.* 
in Texa.s, 50 arc from this county.

An estimated 176 o f America's 
5,000 Spanish-American War Vet
erans live in Texas.

Veterans with questions on 
benefits are urged to contact their 
nearest V.‘\ office. Those serving 
since Feb. 1, 1955, may be elig
ible for G.l. Bill training. Those 
who Served since June 27, 1950, 
may be eligible for home loans.

5,000 Expected 
At Boys Ranch 
Rodeo Labor Day
The 350 boy* o f Cal Farley’s 

Boys Ranch will be putting on 
their 26th annual Hoys Ranch Ro
deo, September 6 and 7, the Labor 
Day weekend.

Relieved to be the only rodeo 
o f its kind in the nation in which 
the only contestants are boys rid
ing professional rodeo stock, un
der R.( .A. rules, the event is ex
pected to attract about 6,000 per
sons for each o f the two afternoon 
performances at 2:30 p. m.

The boys have been getting 
ready for the rodeo with qunlifi- 
cation rides on calves, s'eers, 
Brahma bulls and bucking broncs 
for about two months. All will 
have a part in the rodeo with 88 
riding as contestants for the tro
phies that will he awarded to the 
l>est riders. Top honors will be the 
Senior and Junior All-round Cow
boy trophies, with 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
place trophies going to contestants 
in each riding event.

Texss-si*e barbeque sandwiches 
with all the trimmings will be on 
sale for 91.00. The barbecue con
cession is one o f several that will 
be operated by the boys. Another 
rodeo feature will be the appear
ance o f riding clubs from area 
communities in the rodeo’s grand 
entry.

Reserve box seats can he obtain
ed at the Boys Ranch office, P. O. 
Box 1890, Amarillo, Texas or by 
calling 372-2341. Ticket prices are 
J2.50 for box seats; general ad
mission tickets are $1,50 for 
adults and 75c for children.

A stury of 18,567 offenders re- 
lea.sed to the community in 1963 
di.sclosed that 6 i percent had been 
rearre.stcd by the end of calendar 
year, 1969. Of the offenders who 
were under 20 when released in 
1963, 74 percent were rearrested 

during the six-year period.

Ir. and Mrs. Gerald Hickey and 
land Mrs. .lim Shults visited in 
querque, N. M., over the 

Iksnd «-ith Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
pty and Greg.

lonald Bradshaw, who has en- 
8i at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
|the fall semester, visited here 
r the weekend with his parents, 
! and Mr*. C. D. Bradshaw.

If. and .Mrs. Wayne Tiner and 
fill of .Abilene visited here 
r the weekend with his mother. 

Bob Tiner, and grandfather, 
|M. Orr.

Scelle
NEW

FRIGIDAIRE
RANGE

IMiJh

ELECTRKCLEAN
DVEN

pf and Mrs. John Vallance, 
Vallance and I.,ayfettu 

ln4. of Pampn left Sunday for 
where Mr. John Vallance 
the Dallas Clinic for a

p-up.

ift Fowler left Monday for 
•bn to attend a meeting o f the 

Board of Pharmacy.

.Andy Gurdenhire, Mrs. 
flon Alexander and Mra. Jack 
, 5?*”  • “ nyon Friday visit-
iSIwila Gardenhire and Vicki 

Sheila and Vickie cmvolled 
[week at W.T.S.U. for the fall 
’''.er.

FREE! 
from your^
DEALER

/ Just flip the switch!
n m  itlln t .na Ilka manie — Raddwand lite« magic — Rsddy

________________ Kitowatt atsrtt to work clssrv-
tng th# nsw Frigidslrs ovso. Thls lati, ettlclsut wsy ol 
cissning csn «avs yoo tims, work and monsy. Just 
thlnk, no mors stsst wool. rubbar giova«, or brokao 
flngamsMs. No more all day Job of claaning tha ovari. 
Tha Frigidairà ovan etaana ìi»a(f In about thraa hours 
and all that ramains ol iha burnad-oo food aoll Is a blow- 
away trac# of aah. So go righi now and aaa for your- 
salf tha dlflarant modali ol tha Frigidair# Elactrt-Claan 
ovari« Yoo. 100, csn 'LIv« tha Caralrsa Electric Way" 
with a Frigidalfa sall-claaning ovari.

F R E E  W IRING
Kara la a spacial oitar from
FBEE 120 VO« normal Wtrtog 10 WTU
customers who purehsse »rom a iecst desiar.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES

Tri-State Fair 
In Amarillo Is 
September 21-26
Jimmy Dean and Charley Pride, 

leading luminaries o f the enter
tainment world, will head coli
seum shows at the 1970 Trl State 
Fair, Sept. 21-26 in Amarillo. 
Both stars will be supported Ly 
widely known TV  personalities.

The Charley Pride show will 
perform twice daily. Sept. 21-22- 
23. The Jimmy Dean troupe per
form.* twice daily. Sept. 24-25-26.

Included in the two casts are Jo 
Ann Castle o f Lawrence Welk 
fame, the Imperials, North Door 
Singers, Alex Houston and Elmer, 
and Johnny Duncan, the hand
some young Texan, now at the 
threshold o f stardom.

The Bill Homes Shows, the 
Southland’s largest carnival, will 
speak the block-long midway.

Livestock and swine shows, be
ginning on opening day, will con
tinue through Thursday. Thursday, 
has been designated Medicare 
Day. All persons presenting .Medi
care cards will be admitted free 
to the fairgrounds on this day.

In keeping with long-standing

custom, this year’s fair will b« 
ushered in with «  gigantic parade 
at 10 a. re., Monday, .Sept. 21, 
in downtown Amarillo. Thirty- 
four Amarillo and regional bands 
will provide muiic for the ;/aU 
events.

Memphis D«mocr«t— Thur«., S»pt. 3, 1970
Nationally, arrests for Narco

tic Drug Law violations during 

1969 increased 45 percent over 
1968. During the period 1960-

1969, arrests for this violation 

have increased almost six times 

due primarily to the involvement 

o f the young age group.

J  T o p  b m  w i t h

 ̂MRS BAIRD'S 
BUNS

TOMATOES
FRESH —  LB.

WE WILL BE CLOSED LABOR DAY 
Monday, Sept, 7

NO. 1 WHITE 10 POUNDS

Potatoes 69c
Com Ear 5̂
CABBAGE

POUND

5c
Giant Size

€

BAMA SALAD QUART

Dressing 39c
KERNS TOMATO —  46 OZ.

JUICE 35c
KLEENEX LARGE ROLLTOWELS 33c

HEINZ

CATSUP
20 OUNCE

VAL VITA

PEACHES
NO. 2 Vs CANS

For 89
MORTON’S

Honey Buns 79c
SUPER SAVE

M A R K E T S

For 99
LANE'S Vg GALLONIce Cream 69*
SUNSHINE

LOVE COOKIES 2 For
POUND

Chops 59c
WRIGHT BONELESS

HAN
SMOKE-RITE

POUND

99c
2 POUNDSOACON 1.29

GRADE A  WHOLE POUND

FRYERS 29<
m u jn m im iu w iw i i i jn u im i jw i i f i i in n i in

PHONE 25» 20M —  WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

WE GIVE
KERITA6E STAMPS
Art Umm 4s (*s
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P a c *  8 Mtiipliw Damorrat— ÜMar»., Sapl. 3, 1870
do indopth lurvoyB.

Chairman. R«p. RumoU Cum- 
minc« o f Hc'uaton, «aid nearly 
•veryono advocate* “ economy in 
the abstract,** but “ aeldom ia a

S p ray in g - ; ,h,. s.p., r

*ram. She is at Fiaher-Rod Ki»er Tin I )d .r
Iiuuranc« Agency office, located
on the corner o f Main and »th patterni and plan.

the office will be cloaed U bor j M c m p h l S  C y c l o n © -
(Continued from Page 1)

Coach

studied, rational set o f specifics : '"'**‘**^* *" Memphis.
1 may be very carefully laid.

advanced as a pUn for saving tax ! T»*« contract calU for applica
dollars ' tion o f 1< ox. o f Malathion (U ltri

Committee is under no illuwioi .  , ^ ‘ Volumn) at five day inter-

AUSTl.V— Top flight buainesa
and industrial executives are get
ting an invitation to study the ad
ministration o f state agencies and 
tell them how to do a better job. 
hopefully for less money.

House Committee <>f Efficiency 
and Economy urged Speaker Gus 

Ii. take mitiatiie ii. 
setting up an outside committee 
o f expertt.

that additional rtates pending will , ix^rmitting The
not be required as the state »rowa ' 'lln“ !

"The it.sens are entitled t. »3*''
know that every U x iolUr «  being
:-nt with maximum attention to *^7 ^  report to the aa

efficiency and economy." wi d , ‘'i i ' * * 7  » ' I !
Cumii.inga "I feel that most „f i ‘‘Uten or M .a M.nka Roden the 
U. ■ government is being operal-i” » '*  »^je. «nvolved. the exact lô  
d efficiently, but I am also c o n -l^ “ ^  

vinced that additional mivings can i *̂' ***" w‘".i
be pinpointed by experU from JT '"*
private enterprise organixations., Ins^t Control Assn
uudying operations within their' ^

Fanners may participate in as 
many applications as desired or 
until the money alloted to the As- 

l»oc'ation by the Texas .Agriculture 
iVpt. has been exhausted, nhich

get into a varsity game 
Me Murray said.

“ W# have some fine talented 
sophomorea," the coach said, "and 
should they prove to he better 
than our upper classmen, we’ ll 
move them up”  he said.

S liaae ll Scriannage 
1 he Coa'h reported to the

is not likelv this yetr as more Memphis Rotary Club and to the 
money was alliHsted and the num- Cyclone Boosters Club Tuesday 
ber o f acre* planted in cotton is that the Stinnett scrimmage was 
cut due to Uio drouth. moat valuable to the local squad

This program is not compul# -r\'. even though in the coaches opin- 
The farmer may jiarticipate ‘ n ion the local team lost the strini- 
any one or all o f the scheduled i mage one TD to zero, 
applications. ' "Our defensiie club played

well enough to win a rogulation 
game over Stinnett i f  the teams 
were playing," the coach aaid, 
“ even though our peas defense 
waa pathetic."

"Our team haa shown a lot of 
improvement since that aciim- 
mage," he said. "W e  have worked
on exploding on the snap o f the 
ball to some success this week and 

[ our backfield liming ia much im
proved. I ’m pleated with the pro- 
great being made." 

j Spearman, the team’s next 
scrimmage opponent, ia oonsid- 
rred one o f the strong team* in 

. 1‘ islrict l-A A . Stinnett is the hot- 
 ̂tom ranked team in that district.

The coach commented that 
Spearman will be a much stronger

Even though tW i^  
showing im pm v,„„^. 
IHi.iited out, it « ,7 * ^ ^
Parent in th .7 p ^
m«re. a. th.
tinue to work on bt*i 
■nd defensive (unj,^

In announcing of», 
defensive starten f», 
mx«e. the coach poia,  ̂¡ 
he IS trying to set up 
sleignmentv “ We’r»̂  
in the bachfield," he

•M.

Airplane viviee *u * 
tween N’ew York sad ( 
l# lk .

own expertise

Juaior Collage Shift Advised 
.A far-reaching recommendation 

to discontinue finan«.ing junior 
colleges through local pr<>t>erty 
taxes and turn the job over to th>

than t  p. m. Tues<lay, Sept. 8. 
Farmers are also reminded that

i state has been offered by the 
^ p o « l  actually originated Rem».rch League.

with 3 Chicaaro coni-ultant’s p>e- ,
liminary review o f l i  selected' biennium, if

Tom Bob Harrison and daugh- 
ter. Jami o f Richardson visited 
here .'«aturday in the home o f hi* 
mother, Mrs. Tommy M. Harrison 
T'ley were en route to Colorado 
Springs where Jami will enroll as 
a Junior in Colorado College. She ! 
attended summer school at Stan-

agenciej. Consultant called for ( ‘  proposal ‘»ore adopted. l®c«l ford University, Palo Alta. Calif, 
seven study teams o f experts to | >  / v ‘ ‘* v 7  <><

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

I FOR SAI.F : Good blomled bird 
dog pups. $15 females. tJA males, 

i-M. I>. Kennard, phone 8d7.2411, 
l.akeview. 17-lc

$72.9 million. State taxes o f that 
-amount would have to be proviJ 
, tnl. .Aa alternative League reconi- 
I meitdation is for the state to pay

Enrollm ent-
i Continued from Pag* 1)

menunr snd at High inhool but Ì**' »P * r »tm g  costs and cort ot . „ ^  Mrs '̂ ÈWiV’ p a V k e r^ rP e r i^ '-
menta^ and at t i g  . future construction but to leave .w-,- d .u »h t»r Janet who is Section, per col. In.
up at Austin ElemenUry and Jon- ,___. . _______ u _______  ___

.Among those visiting over the ' 
weekend in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Douthit and family were i 
Wayne Goodnim o f Austin; Mr.

Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s if ie d  
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

FOR SALE : Guaranteed— 1949
pickup, $-ply tires, $200. John 
Baker, 423 E. Montgomery.

17-Sp

up at Austin Elementary 
ior High this year

an overall '>1 student 1« line *n 
enrollment.

Spetifi'-allv t*- first grat’ 
claaa and the >ii ..>rr < Use are 
the two grade k - -H hsving the 
greater» decline = e " t-«>l was 
out laat year.

“ We may g.iin e ir »” ;̂ :*'nt 
the school year prr'.rr» - *• - " ^ - ¡ ’1 
Chamblesa Mid. "as we did !js< 
year.”  Howevyr, he p<""'ed lut 
population shifts are difficult ' 
predict and th* diiUict < uld lose 
students instead .»f gaining tlem.

90(  I FOR SALE in Memphis. Nearly 
$1.00 i spinet piano. Concert ap- 

I proved. Tremendous Bargain. This 
90>' ■* your chance to own a fin* pin- 

. .  6c to  by assuming small payments
million, instead o f *72.9 million. fi*n » CnrUv r»»iien»d I * v o r d .  following ■ Vt rite at once, McFarland Music

Le&gue recommends a *200 mil- home"^ W ednellay "from  Lu^hr^k I « “ "»«^utive Insertions _  I i ’®!'J pj‘'*
bon bond ssue for 1971 and a «h e  re she had been with her sis- j A fter want ad is taken and set : 17-Ip
$;“ >« million i^ue for H‘ 7* to pav ter and brother-in-Uw, Mr. and ‘ n>*. •» must be paid for even ---------—
for . mstruction at all *tj»e  col- Mrs. E. C. Cavinesa o f Plainview. -7 cancelled before paper is ia*ii- SAIÆ: Conn Clsnnet: very

Mr. CavineSB is a patient in the democrat frequently gets .food  condition. Also boy's bicycle
.Methodist Hospiul there, but i» j'rsult# before paper is published »'*1» banana seat. 820 South 6th, 
doing nicely and will return home ^  personal conUct with euatom- phone 269-2507

exwting bonded indebtedness a* ,  «udent in Weat Texas State •'‘ ''“ '"um charge 
.  ® ' I®«-*' property University at Canvon, and a group Minimum charge with

ih t decline in i t t  t^rM thr«« taxpayers. Thif would rvduca the friends from Canyon advance
frat*-a and the top iour irrade.- loeal«io-aUte tax tmnafer to $Se _____________________ _ ' ; Per w rd, first insertion
is much greater that the inen ;e 
in the middle grade* which allows

le?:*. Community collegf^ League 
-bunted. fhculd he operated 

through locally-elected regi-nal 
hoard# which might supervise ¿>ev- 
; ral camp..—-s.

16-tfc
today.

E & L Surplus Store
T O W E R  D R IV E  IN

X)HN WOLFE’S

I ers, especially in FOR RENT and 
' L »)ST and FOUND caaes.

For Sale

.FOR SALE : 160 sere irrigated 
¡farm  10 miles west lAkeriew. 
Phone 874-3821, Clarendon.

16-3p

John Vallance-
(Continued from Pxge I I

County Hospital for several day*, 
he was transferred U- Baylor Hos
pital la.«t SandsV. Abo m Dallas 
with him are his wife and son 
Herman.

Correct Answer w;

em barrassing

I 16th and M'-ntgon-ery
Open each evening after " 

Save with us
' IS.S cuateoi freeser $175 UC
Wetliagboaoe Fresi F ie* ^

' I f  Ice Bes freeser cem biutiea
$2S50C

j Pkike Be freel 14 with 
I Ice maker $*I0 00
New Sefa*.
EWcIrw Cleck* $3.50
Geed velecliea ef material abael . 
eae-kalf af preprK# prrea 
Naeqkyde epkalalery malertai 
aU eeUrt $2.«W yd >
Jercea* Leltaa $3.00 valee $1.25 | 
Ferfemes. Plaeler*. F leeer Seed i 
Flewer Arraaeemealt, Caadiat : 
Ptaalara Pvaael Belter, 28 es. 75< | 
74 et Ka laa tktarat 20r
Beek tackelt $I SO
Akc-et akeet i.ne kalf prtce 
M eet Cnalt $10.00
-'wintV Délit $10.04 i
Plut mare Skirit aed Swealeit :

Wed.. Tbur*., Fri.. Sat.. 
••How T h e  W es* W as W o n ” 

Starring
Henry Fond*. James Stewart 

John Wayne

FOR SALE : Two Johnson CB 
I Radios, mersenger 1 and 110, su- 
I per magnum base antenna, base 
j loaded mobile antenna fully crys 
talixed, used 6 months. Call 874- 

-3313, Clarendon. 17-lc
Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept. 6, 7, 8

"Goodbye, Mr. Chips’

^eterOToole 
PetuU Clark

I « w w w

; FOR S.ALE: Roper Ga* Range, 
year old good condition, $85.00. 

I Call 259-3409 after 3:30 p. m.
17-tfc

FOR S ALE - Hollow stem Bu ffab 
I A lfalfa seed. $30.00 per hundreil. 
i lA rry Lewis, Lakeview, Phone 
*67-2488. 17-4r

Day^

■ FOR SALE : I am now receiving 
bid* on my stock farm near Giles. 

““ “  your bid and mail or hand
SUrt Wed., Sept. 9 to me. M. Glas*. Rt. 1, Hedicy.

17-3t)

I Fermtct. 5 «I2  ft. tkeelt. $15.00: 
I Late t eaiai $ t 00 gal
j ( -. t W iih U* .And Save

DONALO
SUTHERLAND

CUSTOM GUNSTOCKS for any 
I make shotgun or rifle. Fine finish- 
i ing and stock repair. Recoil ab
sorbers installed. Contact C. B. 

I Howard. Phone 259-2325.
17-2C

jL 2 S
_ CoiOF»ANtAVnON I FOR S.ALE: .Apples, Pat O’Haii, 

■1 miles south o f Quail. 15-tf>
I

OTICE
To COTTON FARMERS
Second Application to Control Boll Weevils Will Be 

Made Wednesday, Sept. 9
A ll  county farm ers desiring to participate in this year’s pro
gram  should go to the H al! County Insect Control Associa
tion office, located at the corner of M ain  and 9th Streets, at 
Fisher-Red R iver Insurance Agency, not later than 3 p. m.

TUESDAY AFTERN(M)NSEPT. 8th, AND SIGN UP
Contact M arilyn  Whitten or M inka Roden at the office 101 
S. 9th St., or call 259-3368 fo* further information.

Farm ers cost w ill be 85 cemts per acre per application.

Farm ers must be members of H a ll Co. Insect Control Assn.

Each farm er w ill mark exac* location and acres on map in 
office, and make his deposit o f 85 cents per acre at time of 
application.

Future applications w ill be m ade at 5-day intervals, unless 
changes occur due to weather or State Entomologist’s re
commendation.

(N o tice : the o ffice w ill be d o te d  M onday , Sept. 7th for
Labor D a y )

HALL COUNTY INSECT CONTROL .YSSOHATION

IX)R SAI E: 3 room houae: built- ■ 
in cabinet, all bathroom fixturer. Phone 259-84.71
To be moved. See Pratt Foard or 
Floy Anthony. 16-3p

FOR SALE
160 acre* on highway near I>e*ley; 
Section land near Memphis, l»0  
in cultivation, rest in grars; three 
good irrigated farms; one 3-bed- 
room brick home, nearly n ew  one 
3-bedroom home, wood, on S. 6th; 
106 acres on pavement. amiWI 
down payment; one 3-bedroom 
houae on South 6th Street. 2 
bstha, amall down payment; one 
3-bedroom house on So. 6th St. 
with 2 At acres; Farm near Mem
phis. 100 acre* in cultivation, 275 
grass; V  section land, 180 grass, 
160 cultivation on pavement; 476 
acres land, 176 groan. 300 acres 
cultivation (cheap ); 3 tracts of 
land, 160 acres in each tract. H 
grae* and S  cultivated land on 
each.; 322 acres graaa land near 
Memphis; Several more houses in 
Memphis and nice building lots 
for sale; nice drive-in cafe on 
Highway 287, plenty parking 
room, well equipped; grocery 
store and home on Hollia Highway, 
east o f Memphia I f  you want 
to list your property with a 
man o f experience, list it w ith : 

ROBERT A. W ELLS 
For Quick Service

1223 .N. 17th
-Memphis, Texas

FOR SALE : Complete automatic 
laundry and Perk Dry Cleaning 
unit, in Estelline. Jim Beeson, 
phone 259-2913. 10-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Modem 2-bedroom 
houae on comer lot, 3 blocks from 
square, fully carpeted, modem 

^ubinets, plumbed for wa-her and 
dryer. Call 259-2901 or 259-3211.

8-tfc

ASK ua about Surfuc* Cjurp*t 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself procesa. 
Lusk Cleaner*. 52-tfc t

17 tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT : Garage .Apartment, 
three room and shower. 710 No. 
1 Uh. Phone 259-2218. 17-tfr

FOR RENT: Upatairs apartment; 
fum:ahed or unfumisheil. Odom 
Apartments. 259-2179, 17-tfe

FOR SALE : three bedroom, bath i 
A one-half, house, 620 south 9th. ; 
ConUct Bill Brewer, 259-2559 or 
259-2755. l l- t fc

$X)R RENT: 1 4-room furnished 
houae by Sept. 7. 218 N. 7th; 1 
3-room furnished or unfurnished 
at 614 Bradford. See Earl or 
Della Miller. 220 N. 7th St.

15-tfc

l-*rge House with I *(1 acres land 
for rale in Hedley. Phone 856- |
1001. 14-4C

FOR RE.NT ; Nice 2 bedroom 
houic, unfurnished. Call a fter ó 
p. m. 259-2765. R. H. Richardson.

1.5 tfe

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

Custom wheat, rye and alfalfa 
drilling; new drill. See Paul Whit
ten, 7 miles Southwest o f Lake- 
vlew. 17-2p

For caranie tU«, shower doors, 
tub cnelOMr«* and otbar bath ae- 
eeasoriaa, eoma by Memphis Glam 
and TUa. Boyida Drteo and Main.

tS-tfr

(3all ns for Armstrong Vinyl ot 
Emboeaed Linolanm. Installation 
serric*. Memphis Glass and T il* 
phone 259-3105. 25-tfr

NOTICE to those who have a hear
ing problem. You can get a free 
audiometric test in your own home 
without charge or obligation. A l
so prompt service after the sa!e. 
Contact Herald Yeaiger, Audio
ton* Dealer. Box 296, phone 447- 
2392, Wellington, Texas 79095

17-tfc

Has your septic tank or csMpool 
shown any signs o f sluggishnea* ? 
Has there been any odor, back
up, alow drain - o ff,  bubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage ficMT I f  so, w* recom 
mend that you first os* FX-11 tu 
rsator* your system to normaL 
Tbompaon Broa Ce. 2-tfc

IT 'S  inexpensiev to clean rugs and 
upholstery with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampioer $1. Perry’a

17-lc

V E N B T IA N  blinda repalred, aew 
Upea and cord— fam itur* regali 
mg— aewing machia* repabiat 
and parta. Reheia Foraitur* Repab 
Shop, 808 Cleveland 9t  tO-tfc

LE T me build your kitchen cab
inets, bookcase, china cabinet, 
car port, foundation work, house 
leveling, lemodeling and repair
ing. S. E. Lane. Phone 269-2506

38-tfc

HELP W)

Could you spare 1( J  
i f  you received $40 foe it; j 
snd you have a car,
MB, care of The Menptal 
crat.

towmi
Two ladies with car* st 
snd surrounding 
time $50, full-time 
No investment. Call Sua 
Product* 806-355-S471 g i  
Box 10007, .Amarillo 7$in|

MARKET Research hi, 
wanted in Childre», Co 
and Motley Counties I 
interviewing ansignmenU.! 
ing involved. Hourly rite, 
penset. Some eveninr ■
21, car needed. No <1  ̂
necessary; will train. 1 
Service Corporation, 
Park, IVinceton, New 
ing education, expeneM 
telephone number. Reply a; 
own hand-writing.

WANTED: Baby iitting 
children in my home. By thü 
day or weekly. 415 N. lltki

TYPEWRITER AND AD 
MACHINE REPAIK 

Have several used :>prs 
and adding machines (or 1 

ROY M HORN 
Type- rit«r Repair 5«n 

Call collect, pho. U7*ẑ ? 
Wellington, Texu 79«9I j

1(̂

MONUMENTS

FOR better cleaning, to keep col
ors gleaming, use Blue Lustre car
pet cleaner. Rent electric nhani 
pooer $1. Thompson Bros Co.

17-lc

Reduce safe A fast with Gobese 
Tablets A E-Vap “ water pills.”  
Fowlers Rexall Drug. 9-1 Op

CONCRETE Storm Cellars built 
to your specirication. For in for
mation call 259-3442. 14-4p

REDEEM Your Heiitag* Stamp* 
at Thompson Broa. Co.

43-tfc

FREE Store Front Eetlmateo 
Plate glass mirror cut to aix* 
Storm windows and door repairs 
Auto glais and windahielda. Mem
phis Glass A T il* Co. 269-810&.

25-tfc

FOR ,>AI E; Oat*. O. E Garden 
hir- lakeview, Texas. Phme 867- 
2 «21. l7-2p

FOR RENT: Kitrhenettes and 
coo ms. by uay or week, Alhambra 
Coarta. 1.3-tfe

Fo r  SA1.J7: Trombone, first line. I 
' all Ottie Ray Jonc-. 259-2697.;

16-3« ;

FOR RENT; Two-bedroom apart
ments in lakeview furnished or 
anfurnishod. Call Mrs. H J Du- 
Vall, 867-2621. 35 tfr

C O R N  F E D  

B E E F
ONE-HALF or WHOLE 

CaO John Barton at 
Sagebrush Feedlot 447-5802

;F0R  r u n t  lakeview  Cafe Fully 
j equipped. Will rent by month or 
lease by year. J. B. Skinner or 

|J. C Stepp. 10 tfr

■ FOR RENT: Apartansnts furnish
ed or unfurnished or bedroom*

■ Call 259-3250. 50-tfc

Wellington or
Pet* NippM  ̂493 2341 Dodaon

15-tfc

FOR LEASF.: 75’ i  86* businesa 
building. Contact Carl B'oed, 259 
2070, J7.tfr

N E E D  A  C E L L A R ?
For digging cellars, cee* pools, 
septic tanks, basement*, water 
lines, sewer line« or ga* line* 
call ua

Memphis Lodge 729
A F A A M

p* m ! ’  ' R O D D Y ’S
Staled Communication PIbg. Sc Elect.

All L  ^ ' CUrendon —  Phone 874 25 76A ll Members urged to attend : ^

W I L L I A M S
PHOTO STUDIO 

Pictures for eve ry  occasion 
Call Giissie Williams 

820 Mendon
1-tfc

AT FACTORY PRICES 
W ILLIS PELLOW BROlJ
G R A N I T E  CJU/\KR‘  

G R A N I T E .  O K L A  .
PhoD* KEt-214i ColUclJ

A & A Drilling f|
Ph. 867-2231
Service well '" f j

pump* and do well

Highway 256 in

ALFALFA DRILL 
FOR LEASE ,

Delivered and Pi']*;*" 1 
Pbone 259-3103

TREE, shrubbery 
SPRAYING 

Bonded to S p «y  T " -
f r e e  in s pe c tio n

___W o rk  Guaranteed-

.s te l
F R E D  COLLINS
510 North Ilth Street ;

SPICER
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Ambulance Service

PHONE W-m
tu

M O R R I S  
S A N D . G R A V E L  

A N D  C E M E N T  C O .
Concrete construction

is besti
301 South 5th St 

»*b 2.«e-2S!16 Memphb
• I-tie

BANKERS UFE AND  
CASUALTY CO.

Cash Plans $15 to $30 per day 
Income Plans ——

P»y* at Home or in Hoapilal 
Chiropractor Doctors 

Major Hospital —  Life 
EDNA DOBBS 
Chflehwes, Texas

4-tfc

M em ph i. Uphol^
114 N. 7th —  P J ® -^

Night Pho. 25̂  
pich-up •»’<1 dehvert
Free estimate^“ 
Upbolstmr ’Yo«

hJl

.. ' T”- ■n-At y;,'"' ív"-
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